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The     heat     `i.a.~on!   Does   t.hue   weathermaLn  ..not
know'      t,hat.     this     is     a   .Supreme    -year     for
remont.ant.    iris    varieties,   and  that  t.his  is
to    be    the    great,eat  of  all  Fall  Shows  th5s
`year   in   High  Point,   NC?   There  are  more  of  us
growing    t,hem    now  than  ever  before,   and  the
competiti`on     at     the     Fall     Show  is  becoming
very  bracing!

If       you       grow    some    remont,ants,     st,art
watering  t,hem  the  f irst,  of  August.  t,o  get.  t,he
plants    growing    after  being  shut.  off  by  the
heat.          Then       pray    that    they    will     time
themselves  just  right  for  our  Show.

It    was     a  good  spring  season.for  many  of
us     in   Region   4.      The  Spring  Meet,ing,   hosted
by  our  FSK   Iris  Society,   was  a  splendid  one,
and     one     half  hour`  before  i,ake-off ,   I  wou].d
have    bet.    ten     to  one  that  it  would  not.  be.
But     the     rain  .gt,opped,   and  held  off  most,  of
the  time  we  were   in  gardens.     The  big  bed  of
int.r`oductions     by  Keg.ion   4   hybridip,erg  was  a
knockc)ut .--- at.     least    that     is     one  Region  4
hybridizer's       opinion!        But.       many     ot.her.r»
corroberat.ed     in  that  opinion.     Never  have   I
seen    several     irises  five  feet  high  before.
Our  warmest  thanks  to  FSK!

The     influx   of   new  members  has  put-  Region
4     into    t,hind  place  nationwide,   in  t.erms  of
membership.        Se-veral   chapters  and  societ,ies
are  responsible  for  t.his  growt.h,   anjd   I  t.hank
those    very  act.ive  iris-lovers  who  have  made
this       happen.        Let,    us     try    to    make     our
ac`tivit.ies     worthwhile     enough     to     hold'  t.he
interest       of     these     new    members,     and    t.o
at,tract  others.

Ohr`     Fall      Meeting  wil-i   be   at   High   Poj.nt,,
NC.      Do  come,   if   you   can.      The   Eastern   North
Carolina     folk   will   surely  make   you   we]c.one.
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Then     next.     spring     Blue     +R`idge  .Iris  Sac..iety
will     be     our     host.s  for  t.he  Spring  Meeting.+S`Lome¢     o`f   us   have,been   sweati-ng   i-i,   out,'  tin   the

heat    gett`ing    reacly  to  receive  you  int.a  our
gaZ`c(en5.

1

Magiv     your  Japane`se  be.etles  all   fl'y  to  i,he
next  block,   or  the`  ne~x.i  field,~-u-`and  may`  the
mockingbircl   sing  for   you   aJ.i   summer   long!

Sincere1.y,

L,1oyd   Zurbrig,   RVP

THE   FIRST   `L^RGE   BED   OF    IRISES   J`"D   PEO.NIBS   TO
aFaEET      THE      REaloN      4   SPR`INa   tlEET|.Na  TouR   ^T
THE   ^Nlj¥   AND   C^ROL   W^raNER   c*^RDEN.       THE   L^RaE
swEEplNa   BEDs   OF   IRlsEs   AND   OTHER   pERENNI^Ls
^T          THE      WARr¢ER      aARDEN      WERE      ONE      oF      THE
H|.aHI.IGHTs   OF   o`uR   spE±ING   MEETING.

-------------------.-.-----------------
•''Safe     upon     the     solid  rock  the  ugl.y  houses
5t,and:      Cc>me   and   see   my  .Shining  palace'  bui].t
upon   the   sand`."           ~~Edna   St.   Vtr.celrit    ltillay
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HAIKU
__I_=       _  .   .     .   I_i        _.   I_.  I

Stately  or  sprightly
An   iris   is  a   poe.in
Spoken   j.n   color.

Bee   Warburtc]r.,1988

[ED.       Ito      mat.tor      uuhere   my    iriterest    turns    iri
''the      vorld      of    irises",   I   i ind   Bee   has   beer.

:?;??„gbe?:re:Aa,:A'.;e:ar:::?"Sfe£:g?';a;;,ey:%:
irisi8ht       with       those      waritiLng       to       le'arrl   and
uncle-rstand,      has      not      been      well    theE;e    last
couple      of       years.       Her   "irising"   activities
have      had      to   be   much   curtailed.       Exchar.8irig
letters   and   haiku   with   Bee   has   brought    great
i_Qy    to   m€...and    this    haiku    i5    5o    lovely    that
I      co_uld      not    be   5o   s`elf ish   as    to.   bee;   it    to
Mlyself  .          Bee's    iris   creations   are   rioap   being
i~r.tr_oduced         and      sold      by      Joe      Pye      Weed±s
a_arder1,      45      Elm     -Street,    Bed ford,    HA8173@.
For       those      who   really   war.t    to   be'    ir1   "at    the
creation"      of      a      great      new   movement    in   the
iris      vorld,    the   se'ries   of    named   uer5ic:olors
hybridized      and      collected   by   Bee,   ar.d   beir.g
carried     by      Joe   Pye   Weed's   Gardens   are   "the
thins  .„J

-----`------------.----------------_____

NORTH   CAROLINA   SHOW   REPORT
Jim   Ritchie

The       ENC     Chapt.er    `held     its     iris     show
Saturday,     May     14     at  The  Four  Seasons  Town
Center     in   Gree.nsboro,   NC.      If  t,he  n.umber  of

E::::`±f::ewi::Se:hean:h:*eai:t::;::r::°¥:rb¥
successful     iris    show,     then  ours  was  a'big
success.

We   had   on   exhibi+,   167   gorgeo`}s   irises;   97
of     these  were  awarded  blue  ribbons.     Of  t.he
167     irises,      1$4     were     TB     irises,   18  were
Siberian   irises,   5  were  Louisiana  irises  ancl
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the  remaind'er  were   "other  kinds"  of  irises.

J.     D.     Stadler     will     rece`iv,e     a     Silver
Cert.if icate     for    having    won     the,  most  blue
ribbons,     anc[     A`1ice     Bouldin  will   receive  a
Bronze     Certificate     as  runner  up.     Queen  c>f
t,he     Show     was     a   Louisiana   ir`is,   BI,UE  I)UKF,,
exhibited  by  Wyatt  Lefever.     The  five  runner

i:;gi:::e:::i:i;r:::::i:::?:;Xii!::i::I:::;]
CA-PTI0N,      exhibited     by     J.      D.   Stadler;   and
ROYAL      CAkTW.HEELS,       a      na`mecl   J'?.is    Jaetjl..ga fa,
exhibited  by  Wyatt.  Lefever.

`Best  Seedling  was  S  G-1,   a  Louisiana   iris
hybridizecl     by  G.lenn  and  Susan  Grigg.      Other
seedli`ngs.    ,exhibited   in   the   show:-TB  H18/81,
TB     H.8/8.®,   TB   G15/55   and   88   J21/1   hybridized

:;eu:;i,a:ib::::;:\:;iai:.#.,i;::i::i:i;€;;::i
Lefever.

Much     in'te-rest     was     Shown   in  the  display"Educational     Exhi.bit."  of  irises  prepared  b.y
Fran     Cline   of  Concord,   NC,      The  displa`y  was
awarded  a  blue  ribbc>n.      Thanks  a  `1ot,   Fran.

We     want.     to     thank     all     our  members  who
worked     So  hard  t,o  `make  this  show  one  of  t.he
best.  we   have  hacl._-----------------.-.I--------I--__-

Strow  me  the  ground  tti`th  daffodowndillies,
And  cowslips,   and  kingcups  and-loved   li]ieg;

The  pretty  paunce,
And  the  chevisaunce,

Shall   mat,ch  with  the  fair  Flow'r  deJ.ice.
Spent:er..   Shepherd'5   Caler}dar

"I     hacl     three
Solit,ucJe,      twct
societ.y. .'

chairs     in   in.y  house;   one  for
for    friendship,     three    for

Thoreau..   Walden
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MINUTES   OF   BOARD   MEETING--~-Rid-I--6R--4-----..--fiE¥-..--~---~--

May  2® ,    195lb5-L1-i---WTET5~t.min;~tT;r ,   Maryland

RVP     Lloyd  Zurbr]..gg  called  the  meet,jng  to
orc{er     at     7:3®     pin     at     the     Carroll   Count.y
Agricultural     Center.     Dr.   Zurbrigg  welcomed
members  6f  the  Executive  Boa-rc[  and  visit.ors,
Dr.   and  Mrs.   .John   Weiler   and  Bill   and  Claj.re
Barn,

REPORTS   OF   OFFICERS
===-,i-=  ------- _: ----.------  ==' -,--   _   -i-=-I-i---_-:_--_.    i   `_   -__     _  -_=  _     .

Secret,ary,     Su5an     Grigg:   The  minut.es  of  i.he
Fall-    Board  Meeting  were  `accepted  as  print.ed
in   the   December,    1987   issue   of   NEWSCAST.

Treasurer,j     Br-lan     Lazarus:   Balan;e  on  hand,
May      1,       1988   is   4,113.91.    A   comple+,e   report.
is   pri_nted   in   NEWSCAST.

Parliamentar~ian,     Rosalie     Fj.gge:      Report.   is
printe-d   el,sewhere   in   NEWSCAST.

Assist.ant        RVP,      Immecliat,e     Pa5{,     RVpr,      and
Hi'storian:   No  report.s.

REPORTS   OF   COMMITTEE   CHAIRMEN
t- -= = - -- I ------- =J-i-- = = = =1 _  -11 -= = -i --= --i ---- = = = == = -------- = = ------------ = == --- = - I ---- = -= = -----  I --= ----  =  = -' :- :=== -i-= -_ --.--..

Finance,      Dr.      A.   W.   Rice:    "I   have   cont,acted
our    treasurer,     Brian    Lazarus,   and  I  agree
wit-h     him     t.hat     Region     '4   is  operat,ing  on   a
sound  financial   base.     Our  main  expenses  are
the     NEWSCAST     and     senc}ing     the     HVP   to  t.he
Nati anal ,
"We     should     however     be     looking  forward  t,a
hosting     the     Nat.ional     AIS   in   1991.      It'has
been   egtimatec[  that  we  might,  n`eed  as  muc`h   as
$1S,®.®®     a.5     se,ed  money  for  this  convention,
We     wilJ.     be     called     upon   for  .gucb   items  as
advert.izing,     insurance,     favors,   badges  and
ot.her     it-ems.        We     Should  Start.  considering
our  opt.ions  t.a  raise  mane,y.
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"Blanche     and     I     are  sorr.y  we  had  {.a  cancel
our  plan.a  to  att.end  the  meet.ing  i.his  .year. "

Membership,        Tamara        MCBride:      No     report.
`Clar`ence   Mahan   pointecl   c]ut  that,  Region   4   had
mov`ed   from  8th  place   in   number   of   members  t.a
3c{   place,   with   almost.   6®8   members   and   a   goocl
chanc'e   at.  2ncl  place   next.  year.      RVP  Zurbrigg

g';:;::g5  t::d  e#:::Ben:£us::::  a€'f en#:t.:::
new   members`.

Eclitor   of   NEWSCAST,   Clarence   Mahan:   With   tl)e
rise  of  postage  rates  and  the  printing.  of  an
additional   1®'©   copies   of   NEWSCAST,   cost,a   for
the     next.     year     wi.1l     rise.      Money`could  be
saved       by    omit.ting    some    pictures    or    by
red.uC>ing        t.he     size     of     each     issue.         RVP
Zurbrigg     t.hanked  Mr.   Mahan  for  his  splendid
work     and     not.ed     that     much     prai§~e  for  the
qualit,y.    of   NEWSCAST  was  heard  at,  t.he  recent,
National     Convention.      Mr.   Mahan  thanked  all
who     so     willingly     cant.ribut,e     artic>le5  and
information         to         make       an       interesting
publ i cat`i on .

;:;:::   ;::::i::' c:;::::io;:::::;e:;i.:::::::
`Warner     repor.ted.        Judges     activity  'report,s
have     b6en  distrj.buted  i-o  current,  judges  and
these     must  be  mailed  promptly.     Judges  must
send     in  `the  activit.y  r`eport  each  year  t,c>  be
reappointed.                   `

Auctions   anc[  Awarcl.s,   J.   D.   ,Stadler:   Everyone
was       remindecl     to     look     fctr-r  those     iri5e.5

;i:gig:e  c-f`°rNe:::a::bbxw:::  E¥:n:h£W:::p::S
gardens.        Ballot,s     will   be  collect,ec{  as  you
leave  at  the  encl  of  t.he  Jday`.

Convent,ions,   J.   Owingg  Rebert,:   The  fr}llowing
Schedule   of  meeti'ngs  ha.£  been  approved:
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Oct.ober   7   &   8,    1988:    High   Point,    NC    (F,NC
hc)st,. )`May   18-2©,    1989:    Roanoke,    VA    (Blue   Ridge

host..,.
Fall   1989:   hosted  by  Fredericksburg~Richmond
Spring   1998:   hosted`  by  C&P.
Fall    1998:    To   be   announced.
Spring   1991:    Washington,   DC,   AIS   National.
Fall    1991:.   To   be   announc`ed.
Spring   1992.:    ENC   host.

Robins,   Anne  Love:    "Listening  to  c`omments  at
the     Robin     Reception  at  National,   one  thing

::::met;:::o::;±o,:::i::b:n:s±:h;i:g¥.refi::f.
areas     have  none.      There  was  much  discussion
on  how  to  get,  robins  st,arted.  and  how  t.a  keep
them     flying.      Regic>n     4   owes   a  r.eal   note   of
i,banks     to     Rub.y  Buchanan  f or  her  eff o;t-s  on
behalf  of  regional   robins.     At  this  time,   we
have  3  full   robins  in  flig.ht,.
•'The      letter      in      the   De{:ember   1987   NEWSCAST

produced     5     new    robineers.        I  was  able  to
place  4   of  t.hese  within  the  region.      One  was
referred  to  a. National   Robin.

i':bj:?uL:ta:t::Lfo:i::os:air:::r:a:.:i:::Li::
relatively  new  t,o  t.he  iris  game.
"All   chapter  presiclents  are  urged  i-a  discuss
regional     robins     wit,h     their     members,     and

;::::::ge  sol:i:i:gter:Jrhav:i::+':::be::a:':e:

:::i::±n:::::::;   ::::id::i.:hec;:lie;::::na:
Be¢arc{lesr.   &   Species,    Car`o'l   Warmer:    FSK   &   rr&P

#L]u::v:8. a  E::r:::s:n5:€,:ds€:wc::eTowson ,
Median     Iris,     Richard     Sparling:     Report.  is
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prim+,ed   elsewhere   in   NEWSCAST.

Rebloom.ing     Iris,   Dr.   Lloyd  Zurbrigg:r   Report,
is   printed   elsewhere   in   NEWSCAST.

Yout,h      Comm3.t,t,ee,   Phot,ography  Commtit,tee,  -and
Publicit.y       &        Public     Reglations     Commitee
submitted  no  repcir`t,s.

REPORTS   0F   CHAPTERS

Blue     Ridge,      Kay     Cooper:   A  very  successful
show     was     helcl   in   a   local   mall.      $2®S.©S   is
being     donated     to     the     Regic>n.        Eight  new
members  have   joined  the  Chapt-er.

C&P.,   Richard   Sp,arling:   A   I.arge  show  with   279
`entries  was  held.      Mr.   Sparling  wc}n   Queen   of
the  Show.

g:::ns:;I.D. i:t2gl;:;I:h:a:iT:;.  ::i:i-::o:ii,:
a     Louisian'a     ,iris  wit,h   4   open   bloom.5  i,aking
Queen   of  t.he  Show.      Best  Seedling  was  also  a
Louisiana.

FSK,   Doris   Rebert:   Report,   in   NEWSCAST.

E:::er±;:::urg=:;::::3d, £n  R3::I  G:,:::;:;£f:
absence'   t.hat  an   improved   iris  show  with   173
entries     was     helcl     at,     Spot.i-sylvan.ia     Mall.
CELESTIAL      DREAM      (J.       D.       Stadler,      84)    won

:::::::::1:;he;::;:::::::#::::;e#::::::::i
will     be     cleanecl     and     updat,ed     with     newer
va`rieties  this  year.

:::::::;   :::yt.::i;a:;:::t;::;t,::b:,::i-wi.::::
show  will   be   helcl   in   Eastc)n,   Mcl,   on   May  22,

Tidetyater,        Richard       Randall:        Report,     ir]
NEWSCAST.
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riilliam5burg,      Betty     Worrell:      November  wa.s,
t,he  first  meeting  for  this  group`,   since  t,his
is       a       new     chapt,er     that     c>ame     fr`om     t,he
Tidewater     Chapter.        For+,y-.Six     members  are
enrolled     and    there     is     an-average     of  ?.S
members     att.ending     each   meet,.ing.      The  group

i::;i::5:::;?:1m:i::;:::::i:::;::::;;::l::-:;:
slides  of  irises.

Cabarrus     County  Chapt.er,   Carolina  Mount,ains
Chapt.er     and     Charlott,e  Chapter  submit.t.ed  no
reports.

There  was  no  unfinished  busi.ness.

NEW   BUSINESS

Mrs.          Figge         present,ed       t,he       following
resolut.ion:      "Resolved     that     Mr,      and     M*s,
Owings.     Rebert„      who  not   c}nly  i,ho`]ght,   of   +.he
idea    of    having    a    display    garden  for  our
Region       4     hybridjzers'     irises,     h`]+,     al.so
carried         out         the         idea       and       worked.
single-handedl.y       throughou+,     i,he     pa.5t.     few
years;     and    whereas    t.he  hybrj.dizers  of  the
region     owe  a   great  deb+.  of   grat.it,`}de  i-a  t.he
Reber+,s     for  not  only  the  briJ.Iiant  iclea  but,
for    all     the    tender    ]ovi`ng    care    fort.he
irises,     and    for  this  t.he  R;berts  should  be

::gh]¥heco:;::::gze::g  d:::e:;:r:::a~E:g;o:::
t.heir  great  service. "

Vie     I,ayman  reminded  all   hybridizers  to  send
their     guest,     irises    to     him    for     t.he   1.989
Spring       Regiional        meeting       in       Roanoke.
Seec{lings  are  especially  needed.

Clarence     Mahan   reminded  hybridizers   to  sencl
Richarc{     Sparling     seecllingB     for     t,he      199©
Spring   Regj.anal   meeting,
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Mike,     Lowe   asked  for  a  discus.si`on   on  ways  to
5ec..ure   i,he   necessary  func}£  for  t.he  Regictn   i..a
have   in  hanc[  to  prepare  for  t.he   AIS  Nat.ional
C.onvent i on .

Treasurer     Brian     LazBru5     5ugge5ted     a  mail
auct.i.on  of  recent  int,roductions,   noting  that.
5oLme         Regional         hybr`ic!izer~rJ      woinld      dc>nat..e
Plants.        He     also     5uggeE}tecl     that  chapters
have     sales  and  donate  a  goocl  port,ion  of  the
profit.a  to  the  Region.   -

Clarence  Mahan  relat,ed  the  experiencte  of  the
Cap     Chapt,er     whose     fall   sales  of  beardJ.e55
irises       nave     been     .so     succ.`e.gsful.        Mahan
assured    the    Boarcl  t,hat  there  are  those  who
will     donat.e    surplus  irises  to  chapt.erg  who
need  them  for  sales.

:::i::::on:hean:a:.::::::: f ::T t:::: p#:::::
;:g:estfg   E:::ow±::ha::ogpa:E:ngc::#::a::
meclians     from    his     garden     if     he     hBshelp
digging  them.

A    sheet,     was  passed  t.o  recorcl  t.hose  willing
t.o    clonat.e     plants  and  those  willing  to  sell
plant.s.

Aft,er    f.urt.her    discussion  the  consensus  was
t.hat,     the  .Region  was  in  accept,able  financial
cQndition`    at  this  paint  before  -the  Nati'onal
Convention   we   will   host   in  `1991.

The   meet,ing  was  acljourned.

Susan   M.   Grigg,
Secret,any___----------------.---------____

TIDEWATER   CHAPTER   RF,PORTI-_-T==_T-T=-_=]LL=-__J=-I-_-.=--=-=---'=-I-'-~---T----~T-----T--`'-.--'--.I-.-`-

Rich   Randall

In     Oct,ober     1987,     the  Tidewater  Chapt,er`
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did     a  rhizome  sp].it  of  the  57  members,   with
THIRTY-SIX       of       the     members     forming     the
Williamsburg       Chapt.er.        The     remaining     21
members       continued       with       t.he       Tic[ewat.er
Chapter,   which  is  having  monthly  nee.tings  at
t.he  Nor folk  Botanical   Gardens.

Reorga.niz`ation     and    election  of  officers
had    to    be    first    on  t.he  agenda;   running  a
close     second     wa.s  the  dec}ision   and  planning
for     a     show  on  May  7.     We  are  grateful   that,
13  di].igent  members  Stepped  forward  to  chair
the      necess-ary      positions      to    present    a
beautiful     and  5ucce5sful   show,   at  which  our
Post,erg    and    educational     table    helped    t.o
recruit   12   new  membdrs.

In    addition    to  the  large  unde*taking  of
the  show,   we  had  a  pot.ted  iris  Sale  on  April
1+9     at     the     Virginia     Beach   Dome.      This  was
held     in     conjunction     wit,h  a  country  garden
club---t.hey    were     t.he     drawing    card  but  we
reaped     t.he     benefits:      $245.©®   in  sa]es  and
more     important].y    an   increase  of  8   in  local
membersh i p .

On     April     38,      15     members     and     friends
gathered    at    a     local     MacDonalds  to  form  a
caravan.          We     visited     8     of     our     members
sparsely    blooming     gardens.        Mother  Nature
had     been     less  than  kind,   having  treat-ed  ur»
to     high     winc[s  and  a  colc[  wet,  .spell   for  the
previous     two  weeks.     So  we  saw  lots  of  buds
but    very  lilt.Ie  bloom.     However,   this  first
t,our     helped    to  promote  a  clo.ger  knit,  group
as     we     all   wondered  and  worried  toget,her  if
we  woulcl  have   any  blooms   for   t,he   show.

On     May     14,      a     week     after   our   show,   we
again   went.  touring;   thi.5  t,ime   we  saw  ail   t.he
blooms     that     could     have  taken  Queen  of  the
Show     if     only  Mat,her  Nat,ure  had  been   k.inder`
soone`r.     This  tirrie  our  gardens  were  at.  peak.
A  newer   garden   on   the   t,our   was   lanc{scaped_   ir]
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a     Japanese     s{..yle,      inc7luding     a   pond   and   a
bridge.         The   i,our   was   enjc>yecJ   by   all   and   we
are     eagerly    awaiting    next  year  go  t-hat  we
Can   do   it  again

I      have      intent,ionl.I`y     avoider.i   men+-.ion.irng
members     by  name   in   order  t-a  avctid  offending
by      omis5j.on.h       They     know     who   t..he`y   are   and
they  all   deserve   lo`t.s  of  credit  anc{  a  pat  on

:::    E:::.   hag±:h:::c.e::;:.`[O`::t:?a€::rt.::I::c,1
and        a     great     Show:      .not     to`    mef)Tt,ion     t,he
compl'efe  rec>rganization.

Wit.h        t-he        cc]ntinuing       he].p        of        the
aforementioned         members ,        the       Tidewater
Chapter     will     c:ontinu.e     t.a     progres.s.        New
members     will     be     added     and  our  act,ivities
Will   be   bot,h   fun   and   educat,I..or]al   as   we   J.earn
i.a  grow  together.-----------------.. I ------------------

JOY      PETERS       ±S      ESCORTED   BY      HER   SON   TEREL,
LEFT,        &       HER   HUSBANb    DU`NG.AN,    RT,    AT   THE   C&P
BANQUET       ±N      HER      HONOR,       riAR    1.2~,     ig88.       uo¥
REC'D    MANY   HONORS   a    TRIBUTES   THAT   EVENINC}.
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Region   4,,,   American   lr].s  Sac.let.y

TREASURER '`S   REPORT
*                        ------- =   --------- = = ------- = -== ------------= -= ----------- i -- - _-_ ` - -_  -

May   1,1988

Bal.ance   as  rof   1S-5-87

I-neome
Fall  Auction
Donation  Marydel
Subscr i pti on
NEWSCAST   Acl
Donation   Tidewat.er
Interest

Total   Income

enditures

$4 ,275. 33

976 . 5®
2©8 . 8®

3.S$
15.8®

1 7 1 . 8~®
124.73
==__-I ---- ~  -     -_=~,__  =-

1, 49S ._23

Fall   Show  Publicity                                  31.S9
Donation   AIS:    R..    Crumpler                      25.©®
Donat.ion   AIS:    Win   Kelly                               25.®®
AIS  Mailing   labels                                       16.61
Fall   Show  Ribbons                                        35.24
Dec   NEWSCAST   post/bulk   mai'l   fee   119.96
Dec   NEWSCAST   pri,nting                              588.22
Mar   NEWSCAST   po5ta.ge                                    74. 79
Mar   NEWSCAST   printin`g                              715.75
Bank   fees                                                              2®.88

Total   Expenditure5 1, 65\1. 6 5

Balance  a's  of  5/1/&8                                     .4LL!_1|9~±

Brian  Lazarus,   'Treasurer---------- i` .-------------- _ _ _ _

PARLIAMEN`TARIAN 'S   REPORT
Bcl5alie   Yeckes    Fi_g.ge

The<     parliame`ntarian,  at+ended.  all   but  one
regional   meet.ing`.     She  gave  wha.t.ever  assist,-

::::   ;::   :::.::-::ry;bo:E-e  p:::e:I::e,g:;dt::
worcl   "chairman"  receiv:a  graciously  and  with
humor, _---------------.------------
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MEDIAN   REPORT
Richard   Spar'lirig

We     have     added     two--.   new     gardens  to  t,he

#:::::s:::pi:?th:::::::::::!dD::::,:::::::;:
is     about     to     be  added,     However,   even  with
t.his  presence,   we  have   no~ne   in   FSK,   Marydel,

3;::ten::dge± ,in  w:.:.:;;msp::Etf ngorfo:±d:::t::
Fredr i cksbur`g .

What     cloes     it.     t,ake     to     have     a     Median

:isp::¥   ::::::?  c:;sfe::Pr:::n:::±¥en:::P:.:
have   an   overwhelming  number.      They  should  be

::::_pe;:;:i :a ::;:;:i-;:?r:;::::;t: ::::::.::a::
year  on  your  garden.

The     most     cliff icult.    part.  is  writ,ing  t.he
report ,--- figuring         out      which      perfor`med

=::t::::::t::g  T::::  :`:n::d:=T_;:n.:a:Ed:::u€
t.hem,   5o  why  not,  put  it,  on  paper.

The     whole  process  i.s  simple  so,  if  you're

:,::¥:ngs.o¥:d±:::,  w::5n  ::i    ;::r¥oo:::s±na:
iri.3---an  added  bctnus.

:::::::i::::::;::::::::,¥;;::i:;:::'::::;::;
CELESTIAL   DREAM    (J.    D.    Stadler,    84)    and   I.HIS
BOHNSACK       (A.       F.n.5rninger,      81).       In   i,h€.   last

.i:re;eege.a::  i:ns.::`£n:  E::d::dE::.r.Ton;::i::;
come  up  with  a  winner._-----------------.-----------__

LABORARE   EST   ORARE
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JAMES   AND   RUTH   RITCHIE======-.-----.----------.-----.--.-----__-_

R±tg:±eTr±g:gd  i:u8:nc::a_, ££3:£h]S:a::¥n:u:.:
an      aut.omoJb.i]e     accident.      The.ir   funer`aJ    wa.i3
helcl   on   June   `27,   and   the.y  were   buried   at.   St.,

##-::i:;:u,I;::::::::*:;:i:#::::;!t:I;;;:
Cind.y  Glass   of   Trinit,.y,   NC.

s]..sS::_.:?±°#::.   S¥::±V°;:rw::dJ±:f Ri:::i:  £;:
Mrs.    Wil.1ette   Yates   of   Rowan   Count.y,   NC;    ancl

::::y:tI::th.;::::::::i:;::i:::cJg:;:::i:t,::.;,:
Mrs.    Nil.drecl   W.illiams   of   Asheville,   and   Mrs.
Anne   Spence   of   Gc>lc[   Hill.

theJ i ENcangh-a::::.   W::et,f:di::c::gerTe:::I;|Ng:`
Jim   made   man.y   contribut!.f..ns   to   NEWsr,AST,   clnd

#:w:::::::::i:::::i:::::;;i':::;:::-::;:i:::
lovely  R`it.chie   garc{en   which   was   on   four   t.our.
The   ir`iseij   were   grown   +,r]  per.feet,iorh   ant.I  t,he
garden       was       filled       w.i.th     ferns,     hosL|,
azalea.5,   day.Lilies,   peorL.ies,   r`oses   and  f.r`]`it,
tr`ees.         The      love      in   Rut.h   anc{   tJim'f.   bea.rts
was      c.`learl`y   re.f..let?tec{   in   t,he   eart,h.1`y   bea`]t-.y
the.y  created   anc{  so  freel.y  §har`ed.

:::inn::::::::o:;:::;,:::;:o:.:::;;':':;;;::i;:i
were   gctod   pet.tp.1e   and   Region   4   as   well   as   ENC.

S#:p::rmo:::i::s:h:¥:  i:.::. €r±:::::d. we  e.o±n
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REPORT   0N   REBL00MERS
Lloyd   Zurbris8

This     report.     is     a  very  po.s\itive  one,   in
spite    of  t,he  fact  that  last  fall  was  a  ve'ry
poor     one     for     rebloom     in     Region     4.     The
combinat,ion     of     an     un`}5ally     dry     ancl     hot

3.:::::;      £oL::we:anybyar::::p.i:flo::gin:::g
growers   a   minimum  of   rebloc)in.

However,   the  news   is  i,hat,  the  at,tit,``de  js

::::::::ns:n  J::eGh::r:a`5of nt:::;Tce:r:T.-in:::,
rebloomer,      C}CEAN     PACIFIC,      for     the     first
time.        Schreiner5'     catalogue  now  has  an   act
for    rebloc}mers    for  the  first  time  in  fort,y

g::::;t±g:nyw:::me:::yatp:::t:::erJ:b::±io:::
harcl.y     eastern  rebloomers,   bot,h  in  their  own

:::::ta:.::   =: at::ne#::i:::C:#:d3.::I:a*;:
have     ion.g  been  plagued  with  reports  of  poor
growth  frc>m  the   Ea.st   and  Midwest,.

BREAKF.RS      (now     advertised   as   a  remont.ant
at     t.imes)    and   OCEAN   PACIFIC   were   admired   in
t.he     convention   gardens   in   Oklahoma  City,   as

E:;:AN¥`TEg¥E:EE.     RE::gr,A.;ea:"gE.EfkE.:¥    ::a

¥£5::¥.¥g:a    a:°t:emo::::€t,a::en., t.::`::hp3.c:::

a:::gerth:ri:°Pad::`::d  f::°3£E.::oi:  :?:;n;=.;
CORAL     CHA1,ICE     by     Niswonger,      and   also   h.is
CHAMPAGNE         ELEGANCE,         which        Dave     slat,es
bloomed     freely     la,5t.  .Summer-fa].i   f{tr   him   }n
Missouri.__--------------------------------__--_-
''Ukrainians     call     the     iris     'P\etushok'      (a.
cockerel)         becau.5e   of   i+,.5   br.igh+,.1y  c}o.toured
f].owers  rising  above  a  fan   of  I.ea.veg."--a.I.    Rodior.erlko,   The    lri`E;
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I,ETTF.H   TO   THE   F,[}ITC}H

July   ]5,    1988

Dear  Edit.or,
`,

It  was  with  great  interest  that.  I  read  an
article     in   the  March   issue   of   NF,WSCAST.      It.
i5     t.it.led     "First     Conver]tjc]n   I.mpre5gions,"
writ.t.en   b.y   William   R.    Ku.ykendall.

The     first.     thing  to  at-tract,  m`y  at.t.ent.ion
was     "my     home     in     the   east,ern   panhandle   o±.
West,        Virginia.."         I      am     a      West,     V.ing.inj.a
nut--`-one     of     t.he     .largely     un5poiled  ar`eas
around.                                                                                               .

I     read   on.      "Bache.1ctr   .in   ear.1.y  t,hjrt,ie5,
as     I     am"---Well,      well!        My     daught.er     is
Single,   and   in   her   ear.1y  thj.rt,ie.t5.

I     read     on.      ''1   am...rat.her   .5t.udious  and

:::::::}ygi:::±t:;    :::±rma:;::,Jag::S  .:::.r:

::::in;::::a:;a;;::::::,::::i::::r;::::::in;:
t.his  day  and  age!

I     react     c)n.         "I     wa.5     a     first,year   law
stuclent.."     Wonder   of   wonder.5!   Kate   was   a   law

::u::::::::a.5::iw:~::i:::a:rams::::'sy:::'g::g
I     read     on.         "If   you   .gee   a   i,all.,   ski.I)n`y

£:gt,±n::{'mw5 ¥;S:  i¥.::g::::  i,:::  r`i::  a:£Z`':::
lapel     t,ag---int,roduce     yoiir.Self     and  we  can
see     beaut,iful      .ir.ise.5     t,oget.her."     Th.i.q  wa,5
meant     t.a     be.        Kate   is  6'2"  tall.,   her   }.ast,
name  has   1#   I.et.ten.5,   and  she   loves   ir.ises.

I     sent     in   my  re.servatj.on  for   the  Spr]`.ng
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Meeting,      it,  was  the  first  one  rec.eivec{,,   ancl
I     'could  hardly  wait,   gle.aming  eyes  ancl  all,
to     look  for  t.his  tall   young  man,   as  weJ.i   as
t-he     irises.        But  alas,   instead  of  going  t.a
the     meeting,     I     went     to    I.he  hospital   for.
emergency     surgery.        What     pain   (literally)
anc{  c{isappointment.      A  hint  to  h'ate  i,hat,  She
go     in   my  -place   o`ust  brought  the  usu`al,   "Oh,
Mom i  „

The     young     man     wit-h     the     long   name   hacl
better    be     on     t.he     loc}kc>ut    -at  future  iris
meetings,     as   I  plan  i,a  attend  th`em  all   with
a  full  set  of  color  photos.

You     may     reply     in     care     of     the  Lone]y
Hearts  Editor. . .

Hat.e's   Mom

[ED.    "Kqte's    Mom"    is   a   dear   i rierid   of    Suky's
ar.d      mihe,   ar}d   a   dedicated,   active   member-of
C&P.          She      did      r.ot       give      us    permission    to
reveal      her      name,      but    she   does   grow    -prize
winning        irises.          One    more.    hirit    so    that    Mr.
Kuykendall      may   have   a   fair   char.ce,      "Kate's
Mclm"    is    a    rebloomir.g     iris    devote'e.]

TIDEWATER   r,HAPTER   sHow   REpoRT
•                        Jack   Kreager

Spring.     of      '88     was  fast,  upc)n  us,   and  on
Ma.y     7,      T`idewat,er's   Sec,`ond   Annual   Iris   Show
Qpenecl     Hit.h     color     and     excitement     at.  i,he
Pembroke     Mall      in   Virginia   Beach`,   VA.      Show
Chaj.rman     Rich     Randall     ext,ended     a  si'nc`ere
thanks  to  all   our  members  who  worked  so  hard
to  make  the   show  a  success.`     We  all   ext,ended
a  special   thanks  to  judges  Freda  Hazzarcl  ancl
Rut,h     Walker,      ancl     apprent-ice     juclge     Freda.
Hart. i n ,

The  show  was  atten.ded  b`y   18  participant,s
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:::i--:.:i-[i:-_-i::-:i:[i:-::-:--:-:--:=i::-:::--i-i-::-i:--:i:::-::--:=-::-:-::
ROSE,MARY'S   DRF,AM,    exhibited   by   Pat.   Dawle.y,

::;i:i:::i::i::#!:iii:::f::::::::;::i::;
Harr`is,   was  t,his  years  pre5tig.iou.€   "People'5

:::.::::'"  w:,::::.  w::  a:di:i`::i:.;  ":;g,::::::g
varieties  that  were  eligible  for   .'unofficia].

;i:;::-:i;'::k:;:::;;:a.:i,:I:ii::d::;#::g:n:;

:;:I:;,:r:f::ie:::::i;g::::!':u:'ii:ii:':::,:::
a]`l,   the   show  wer}t,   on   to   5uc>ce.5s   w.it.h   a   good
select-ion       of     Tidewater's    finest     ir`ises,
Many  of   t.he   people   who   .saw  i,he   exh`ib.it,s  `wer`e

i::::i:i::;:::::;:::;::;:i:::::::':.:::;?:::
and  next  year's  show!__-----------------------------_
"If     t.he  only  tool   you  have   is  a  hammer,   you
tenc[  to  see  every  pr`oblem  as  a  nai`l. "

--Abraham   Haslow
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MEMBER.SHIP   UPDATE
_ ---------- =--=   i    =-=---=-==1-i--I:=-I    -       -========-='=--i-=.:--          i ------ I.i

MARYDEL   CHAPTER

Additions:
=====L    :_-=_       ----__-_  I-==-=L+-i=-

Thomas   S.   Cimino,   Bt   1,   Box   285,   Princess
Anne,    MD   21853

Mrs.    Dorothy  M.   Goetz,   811   Camden   Ave,
Salisbury,    MD   218®1

Mrs.    Walt,er   J.    MCDonald,   Rt   5,   Box   416,
Ea5ton,    MD   216©1

E.   Regina  Schelhouse,   Rt   1,   Box   343,   E`aston,
MD   216SI

Mrs.    John   V.   Schen,   P.0.   Box   326,   Royal   Oak,
MD   21662

Mrs.   Rose  Marie  Spanagel,   Paw  Paw  Pt,   Rt  4,
Cambriclge,    MD   21613

Mr`.    and   Mr..s.   James   T.   Stewart,,   Rt   6,   Box   48,
East-on,    MD   216©.1                                            .

Deletions:                                     .
Mrs.   0..   F.   Smith

FRANCIS   SCOTT   KEY   IRIS   SOCIETY

Add i t. i on s :
LliiElaTEF€lmwell,   9®3  Hillside  View  Rd,

Parkt,on,,   MD   2112®
Mrs.   Margaret,  Coppinger,t   22`9   Meadowvale  Rd,

Lut.herville,   MD   21993
Carl   I.,  Turner,    1.1524   Glen   Arm  Rd,   Glen   Arm,

MD   21957
Jean-R.   .Wont,hley,   939   Wesley  Rd,   Finksburg,

MD   21$48
rl

De i et,ji ons :
Tanya   Whort-on

£FREL£L±:
Mrs.    David   P`.    C.ooley    f£I.fe   #ei7}berJ,    35$5

I_-_. I  _.  +  ,,--, I<

riELPLing~t=r>.p*   Belt5villez   MD   2¢7¢5
Mr`.    &   Mrs.    J.`    Mark`wood   Harp,-,Sr,    4®8

Stevenson   Lane,   Towson,   MD   212$4
- = - - ' '  ' I ' ' _I I . I i - _- _T. - .

.G±gg;r.giana   I,.   Reiblichz  .Fairhaven   #1fa7-B,
72 ®©   Th i rd   Ave ,    .Sck.eLSL¥[JJ;g.i .... iM_D_ ....?i..i..?L§.4_
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Ken   &   Joan   Robert,a
T=+I  i  _ I._. _ .__ ____ -I = _ _ __I i I_ i_ i _ .i  _ _. = _ _ : .  . . _ . . _  _  : I . . _  I . ..  = = .  _ _ i _ .   i _ _ _  _ _ _  _ _ _ _              -_ _ _ -

2598   WeJ.Iwort.h   Way,   West
Friendship,    MD   21794      -di

Mrs.   Rosemary  Robinson,   P.O.   Box   276,
Hampst.Cad,    MD   21974

CHESAPEAKE   a   POTOMAC    IRIS   SOCIE`TY

(Washington,   DC)Additions
i.   Nickel,   46®S   Connecticut,   Ave   #2®6Wi 11 i am

Washingt.on,    Dr,   2®®©8

Adclitions    {Mary.1ancl) :
Fairhaven   Iris  Garden,   a/o  Residents  As5n,

72®®   Third   Ave,   Sykesville,   MD   21784
Mrs.    M.    Dan.neille,   9815   Hillridge   Bc},

Kensington,   MD   2©895
Mrs.    Mary  Hawley,   4513   Edgef5eld.Rd,

Kensington,   MD   29895
Russell   &   Judy  Kulp,   Jr,   9422   Glade  Ave,

Walkerville,   MD   21793
Mrs.   Percy  Poulos,   45©7   Amh-erst  Ln,

Bet,hesc[a,    MD   2®814
Mrs.   Ruan   D.   Robertson,   4523   Amherst  Ln,

Bethesda,   MD   2®814

Additions   (Vj. rginia)
Mrs.   Julia   Bender,   3443   Sleepy  Hollow  Rd,

Falls   Churc.h,   VA   22®44
Mrs.   Joyce   Anne   Frei+ag,   Rt.1,   Box   34®,

Marshall,   VA   22115
Mrs.   Marianne   Janney,    11417   Vale   Bd,   Oakt.on,

VA   22124
Leonard  D.   Justini;an,    19819   Woodland  Dr,

Fair fax,   VA  22398
Randy  Myers,   7926   Well,ington   Rd,   A]exandria,

VA   223©8
Mrs.   Karen   Rexr`ode,   Rt.1,   Box  29-8,   Aldi.e,

VA   22©®1
Harlin   &   Muriel   Turner,    13484   Lake  Shore  Dr,

Herndon,    VA   22®71

Dele+ions
fomoko Cassatt
Susan   E.   Bent.z
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Mr.    Ir`a  E.   Peterson
Mr.    &.   Mrs..   Donald   A.    Rozansky
Eleanor  Steiner
Raymond  Struntz
Dr.   Stephen   &   N,Qrma  Baker
Mrs.   John   Ghramm
Mrs.   Thomas   T.   Gilpin
Mrs.   Edward  Goloway
Mr.   &   Mrs.   Gert  Stern

Changes:
Bryan  Knedl

Park
er,   7®3   Devonshire  Rd

MD   2®912

ridLg&   vA  22192

Takoma

Mr.   Joseph  S.   Pet,er5en,   33®7   Rollingwood  Dr,
Wooc[bridfe.   VA  22192

Transf erg  In
Pauline  P :Tlnderson,   Greenba~nk  Farm,   Rt

Box   33®8,   Montpjelier,   VA   23192

FREDERICKSBURG-RICHMOND.  IRIS   SOCIETY
•--------- = : -= i - i -------- = ='-- == ---- I --------  =  ----   = ---=-.. = ----------  i-  -= ------ =-i = -- - =  ----- i--i -+ ------ i------- _-==L=-~ ===_-_ _ = I-_   _ --  _ +

Addit.ion=:
H==T.~A~nT==  J.   Breauc{,   13®   Forest,  View  Dr,

Earlysville,   VA  22936
Mr-.    &   Mrs.    James   R.   Chasteen,    1®622   Bent

Tre;  Dr,   Fredericksburg,   VA  224®1
Mrs.   Helen   Denit.to,   4   Westwood  Dr,

Freclericksburg,   VA  224®5
Mrs.  .Linda  C.   Govenides,   224   Braehead  Dr,

Frede'ricksburg,   VA  224®1
Mrs.   Leslie   Ne.15on,   P.O.   Box  764,   Dahlgren,

VA   22448
Mrs..  Peggy  G.   Smith,   223  Hillcrest  Dr,

Fredericksburg,   VA  22491

De i et. i ons :
Mrs.   Melanie  R.   Shebalin

Transfers  lh:
Mr, FHF.-Th a.   Lowe,   Rt   3,   Box   135,

Blackstone,   VA  23824

WILLIAMSBURG   CHAPTER
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Acl d i t, i a n s :
#;-;..rT== ..--E-:-ltz,   314S   Running  St,il]   Ln,   Gum

Spring,   VA  23®65
Mrs.   Robert   Del]inger,12.  Pc)quo5on   River`   Rd,

Poquoson,   VA   23662
John   E.   Grasinger,   2133   S.   Henr`y  St.,   #6,

Williamsburg,   VA  23185
Jean   C.   Heating,   2$9   Mat,oaka   Ct,

Williamsburg,   VA  23185
Mrs.    Patricia   Ann   Mulling,   Rt.1,   Box   118®,

Quint.on,    VA   23141
Judit.h  Ogburn,   136  Ferncliff  Dr,

Will`iamsburg,   VA  23185
Edward  I.   Overton,   Jr,   155  Cooley  Rd,

Williamsburg,   VA  23185
James   M.   Pressly,    111   W.    Kingswood   Dr,

Williamsburg,   VA  23185
Mrs.   Frances  S.   Shepherd,   118   Pihepoint  Rd,

Williamsburg,   VA  23185

Transfers  Out:
Mr.    &   Mrs.    M.    a.    Lowe

TIDEWATER   CHAPTER------------ = ---- ==  ------ = -------- =='= ------- = --------- i-T_t'___

Add i t. i ons :
Mist.IZ=IHlerine  Whit,e  Boyette,   523  Austin  St-,

Nor folk,   VA   235®3
Mrs.   George  F.   Rice,   J`r,   833  Greentree  Arth,

Virginia   Beach,   VA  23451

Deletions:
Brent  C.   Heath
Hrs.   Hcibgrt-   I,   Hunn

Transfers  Out:
Pauline  P.   Anderson

BLUE   RIDGE   IBIS   SOCIETY
==,I--==L=-_-,,---.__-_,I.--_.-__-=_Li.-i-=-__===_T-,-_-_===-----====---===_--=T=-_-L=:--_-:==--I_I-==-_TTT=

De i et. i ons :
MT=:TTlrl len  Brown
Mrs.   8.   E.   Crumpler                         .
Robert.   E.   &   John   L.   Hess
Mrs.   J.   E.   Rucker
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Cia.£J±S_:
Gale   Mundy,   917   Whitney   Ave   Nwi,   Roanoke,   VAT4$12
Mrs.   Oliver  F.   Reidi   ELt.r.i

Rock,    VA   24®85
Box   2@5 Eagle

Norman   C.   Schwartz ,   Jr!   _R_+_1z=BLg¥._3Lfl3.j
Standardsville,   VA  22973

WEST   VIRGINIA    (No   Active  'Chap+-ref)

Charles  C.   Shamblin,   492®   Lancaster  `Ave,
Chariest.on,   WV  253®4

Deletions:
Mrs.    W.    D.    Kelley

EASTERN   NORTH   CAROLINA   CHAPTER

Additions:
Shelby  &   Doris  Hollifield,  *1912   I  Falcon

Pointe   Dr,   Wi.n5ton-Salem,   NC   27127

De 1 et. i ons :
Ti5h  a.   Brat.t.on
Henry  Crawf ord
E.    H;    Hixon
Lisa  Michelle  Stadler
Sara  Tuf ts

Changes:
E±9_}==±LE.   Price!   23®7   Scalesvil|e  Rd,

Summ6rville,   NC   27358
Mrs.   Sandra  Pruitt j   SE±__I__=jLOJ¥_§§±)_.

Yanceyville,   NC   27379

CABARRUS   COUNTY
_--          ==                               -__  .---.-_             _    _      _           --------  _==    i--L=-_-_i    __I    ==_

CHAPTER

Acld i t i on s :
Rene  Kimray   (youth) ,

NC   28©25

Deletions:

Rt  7,   Box   177,   Concord,

Mpg.   Hat.ie   Cook
Barry  and   Tina  MCDonald
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CAROLINA   MOUNTAl.NS   CHAPTER_.._ ----.- =-==-.-====-i-i .--.-- `=-= -==-i ----.------ i= ~ .--,--

Additions:
BTaTbT;;:---§..   Gro5e,   Rt   2,   Box  .188,   Harmony,

NC   28634
Isabelle  Nix,   Rt   1,   Box   99-A,   Henders.onvi]le

NC   28739
Mrs.   Clyde  Pruitt,   Rt  7,   Box  67,

Hendersonville,   NC   28739

Deletions:ri=riTrian clay
Donna   Finch
John   H.   Wheeler

ghng§JE.:
Mrs.   Betty  Price HLa|ELbLZ]    1-43   Graham   Rd,

flu.nghy,   Nc  28986
Mr.   &  Mrs.   Joseph  Summey,   Fi.|4]~B_o_.x_.Jfr.

E|Hendersonvil.le,   NC  2873.9_
CHARLOTTE   CHAPTE.R

Addition5:
E-aT;a-;:==TB-all. ,   797   N.   Pop].ar  St„   Charlott,e,

NC   282@2
Jane.5   H.    Cunningham,    335   Heathwood   Rcl,

Charlott.e,   NC   28211--------------------------- _ -_
IRD   ANNUALTH.i..,- F`SK/C&P   BEARDLESS   IRIS

The     3d     annual     FSK/C&P     Iris   Show  was  a
huge  success,   dispit,e  the  lat,eness  c>f  the  JI
season.        HEGIRA   {Innerst,   86) ,   exhibited  by
Clarence     Mahan,      won     Queen     of     the     Show.,
Clarence  also  won  the  Silver  Mec[al   and  Diana
Nicholl5        won        the        Bronze        Medal.      Bi,11
Ackerman'5     A-4-1S-32     won   t.he  Best  Seedling
Ro5et.te.      Other  members  of  the  Queen's  Court.
were      STRUT      AND      FLOURISH,    shown   by   Rosalie
Figge;   Diana   Nicholls's   entry  of   ROSE  Q.UEEN;
and     MRS      IRA     NELSON,      exhibited     by     Dori.§
Simp5on.      Our     Show     Chairman,   Carol   Warmer,
did  .her  lusual   superb  job.
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ADVICE   FOR   BEGINNERS•-..-~--chit;i;:;;:~;;;;irc~--i;:=ELta~;:~-.~~

1.         Do     not,     get     lo.st     in     alpha.bet     .15oup,
Ac?rc)nyms     have     overt,aken     the     AIS,   ag  t,he.y
have     so     man.y    2St..h     centur.y     institutions.
Knowing   what   MTB,    SDB,    18,    JI,    Sd<J.g,    HC,    AM,
EC,     and     similar.abbrevia+,ions  represent  is
not  necessary  to  enjoy  t,he  beaut`y  of   .iri.6e.B.
You'll   soon  c}atch  on---don't  worr.y.

2.      Buy     The     World      of      Irises.        Buying   i+.
t.hrough     the     AIS     for  $15.Sg  will   be  one  of
the   most.  economical   invest,ment,a   in   knoriJ.edge
and     pleasure     you'11   make   in   your   lifet.ime.
If   you  read  one  chapter  a  mont.h,   you'115oon
be  considered  an   "expert".

3.     {DQ     not  be   embarrassed  i.a  ask   que.5t,ictns.
We     are   members   of   AIS  t.a  prc>mote   knowledge,
and   "oldt.imers"   love  to  ans`wer  quest,ions.

4.      Visit     shows     and  garc[ens.      That,'5   where
t.he     ir5.ses     are.      You  will   get  i.a  know  what.
t,he    most    out.standing    irises    are  for  your
area,      and     get,     s'ome     good     idea.r-on   how  t,{)
improve     .your     abilit.y     tc)     grow  them,,      .ITS.a
people   like  you  to  vis,it,  t.heir  garden,s!

•5.      Sta-rt     out     Qn   "the  cheap."     There   5.a  no
need.      to       pay       $35.flfl       for       i,he     Eat.est.
i-nt.roduct.ion     t.o     have     an     outstanding  iris
coll`ect,io.n.      Many  $35.8®   irises  are  far  from
bein.g  improvements  over  what  is  available  at
t.he     local     iris    societ,y    sale    for    $1.5S.
Ther`e   a.re  good  reasons  fofr  pa.ying  $35.®@   for
an     iris .... but  you  Should  know  what,  i,hey  are
before     _you     deprive     your  child.Pen,  of  bread
anc}  Schooling  for  the  sake   of  b\]ying  t,hem.

6.      Show     a  -couple   of   irises.      Parti`c3.pat.3.ng
in     an   iris  Show  i5  fun.     ¢No  one   is  -going  I.a

:::::±e::e'¥°u:x;:b:1:::.:de:rg°:of::.Li-:h;din:::
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e±|~=±±e±±9=eLstp¥L±9|_±£!|nLEL±±i  No  rna t,t,er  h ow
old     an     iris     exhibitor   is,   or  how  ma'ny  t.op
prizes     he     has  won,   he  al.ways  remembers  the
f .irst  time  he  took   irises  i,o. a  show.     Ancl  he
remembers     it     took     courage,   even  though  he
soon     learned   hi.5  fear.5  were  unfoundecJ`.      And
what     an     education  you  can  get,  about  irise\5
by  Showing   them!

7.     Don't     limit,     yourself     t.a     tal.1   bearded
irises.      Tr`y  grc>wing  at   leas+,  one  other  I,ype
of   iris  and   learn.i.ng  as  m\]ch  abo`it  i.hat  i,ype
as     .you     can.     Join  +,he   AIS  section  for  that
t,ype     of     iri-s,     e.g.   SIGNA,   t,he  Societ,y  for
Japanese     Irises,     the    Societ,y  for  Siberian
Irises,        the       Median       Iris     Socie+.y.,     i,he
Reblooming        Iris        Soc3.et.y.`           Expand     .your
horizons.   You'll   appreciat,e  the  publicat,ion.5
these    organizat,ions     issue,     and    Soon  find
yourself    the     "local     expert,"    on    Species,
Japanese,   border  bearded  ir`ises,   et.c.

8.     Take     on     some   job  in  the   local   c`hapter.
Even       if       you've       never       been     publicity
chairman,     or     propert,y  cha]..rman,   or  5t.aging
chairman     in     any    organizat.ion     before,   t.he
local   officer.e  will   advise  you  on  what,  neec{s
to  be  done,   and  will   give  .you  suggestions  on
how     t,a     do   it..        Most,   local   chapter.E  have.  5
or     6     people     who     end  up  doing  most  of  t.he
work.        When     a  new  person   offers  i,a  do  some
chore,     the     "harcl    core    workers"     are  very
apprec..iative.

9.   Order     lots  a.f     iris     cata.I.ogs     ancl  price
lists.      You'11     have     fim     reading     t.hem     in
January  and  Februar.y,   and  find  out,  _where  the:
bargains  ar`e,   I..oo.

1fl.    Write   i.he   AIS   or   Regicjna].   Robin   Chairman
and     say,      "I  want  to  join   a  robin,"     You'll
made     wonderful      new     fr.lends     by     mai.1,   and
learn       more     about     iri.ses     t.han     you     eve'r
thctught  po.ssible.                                      .
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CAROLINA   MOUNTAINS   SHOW
Jear.r.a   A.   Grttr.dies

We     feel   that  the  Carolina  Mountains   Iris
Soci.et.y     had  a  very  succ:sgf`]l   show.      It,  was
held     a     week     t.oo     lat.e  for  our  peak  bloom.
January    and     Febr.uary  were  very  dry  mont,hsf
The     week  before  the  show  we  had  hail,   and  a
clay     before     the     show  we  had  high  winds  and
rain.     Isn't  5.t  hard  to  pick  the  right  da+,e?
Next     year     we     will     plan     on  Saturday,   May
i-3t.h,      which     will   be   the   week   following  +,he
Piedmont`  Iris  Show  in  Spart,anburg.

In     spite  of  all  the  drawbacks,   we  had  3©
exhibit,or5  and  246  ent,Pies.     The  best  of  all

:::.e  h;:`::gth:I:¥f,S  I:a:tsv£:i::::td:::i:£o:
whic.h     was  held   in  the  Valley  Hil.I   Volunteer
Fire       Department.     Dining     Hall.        Our     two
educatio`nal     exhibit.s  were  outstanding.     One
displayed     plant,5     of  E5pecj.es,   Si.berians  and
Japanese     irises,     while     t.he     ot.her     showec[
borer,   leaf  spot,  and  diseases.

•   Queen   of   t.he   Show  was   -P'ERSIAN   BERRY  shown
by     Isabelle     Nix.        Best     S6edling  was  John
Wood's     W-1®1-71,   a.Siberian.      -Walt.er   Hoover
won     t,he     Silver     Medal,     and     Joe  and   I.   V.
Summey  took  t.he  Bronze  Medal.   Special   Bronze
Medals   ,were  awarded  to  Ec}ucational   Exhibits
by  Belt.y  I.   Brown  and  Tiff any  Johnson.

In     the     Youth  Division,   Best  of  Show  was
the   Louisiana   iris   ANN  CHOWNING  exhibited  by
Tiff any     Johnson.        Amanda  Ne.ighhors  won  i,he
You.th       Division     Silver     Medal,     and       Erie
Nelson  -won   t,he   Br`onze.

Best     Sp.ecimen     of     Section  Ro5et.tea  were
awarded  for    following:

TB:    PERSIAN   BERRY   -I`sabelle   Nix
MTB:    CONSUMMATION   T  -Walt.er   Hoover
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Species:    J.   \tJej.s!.coJor    '`Clar`et,   Cup'   -
•Jeanne  Grundies

Bulbous:    ORIENTAL   BEAUTY   -   Walt,er   Nines
Single   BIQs5om   -FRET.TY.PRINT   -Joe   and

I.    V.    Su_mmey

ln     the     Youth     Division,     Best,     Specimen
Rosettes  were  awarded  to:

TB:    BEVF,PLY  SILLS   -   Amanc[a   Neighhorf>
Beardless:    ANN   CHOWNING   T   Tiff any

Johnso'n
Single   Blossom:    MARMALADE   SKIES   -

Erie  Nelson

FRIOLT.C)   PINEAPPLE   CHEESE   NOODLE   KUGEL

[Ed.       At        the       Spririg       Re8iorictl       Heetirig       we
really      ate.          And      some   cif    t}5   ate,   &   ate,   &
ate.         Was      that    food   ever    good!       Seems    like
everyone      was      ask,ing       Alice      Mille`r   for   bar
recipe      i or      that    u¢orid.erful    casse.role   we   h,ad
at    the   c:hurch.   That.k-s   to   Alice,   here    it    i.5.]

8   oz.   pkg.   egg   (fine)   noodles
1/4   lb.   bu,i,ten  -5  eggs  beaten
2   lb5.   cottage  cheeze   (i+arge  curd)
12   oz.   can   crushed  pineapple   (dr'ained)
3  cups  white  raisins                                                 .
1   pint  sour  cream  -   1/4   cup  -E`]gar
1/4  i.   salt  -1  i.   vanilla
Cc)ok   noo.dies   and.   clrain.
Melt     butt.e.r.        Pour     half     into  baking  c!ish
(13x9x5).    Put.   noodles.   in+o   mixing-bowl.      Add
remaining         butter,          drained       pin,reapple,
r`aisins,     salt,     and    vanilla.       A.dd  cottage
che.ese,   sour,  cream  and  sugar,   ,e<ggs,   sti-rri,ng
gently  until   blended.     Pour  int.o  baking  dish
over       melt.ed     butter.        Bake     425°     f'or     45
minutes.       DO   NOT   BAKE   THE   FULL   45   MINUTES   .TF
IT      IS     TO  BE   FROZEN.       When   fu'11y   cooked   and
read`y    to  serve,   do  not.  forget  t.o  invite  the
NEWSCAST  editor  ovei  for   dinn`er.
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FELL_THIS   IS   ALICE   BOULD|N
I.   Roy   Fppers6r.

Wnile     `working   in   t,he   iris  bec{s   in   1961   I
was  called  to  t.he  t.elephone  and  t.he  voice  on
t.he     other     end    said,     "Hi,     this     i.r>  Alice
Bouldin."        She     wan.ted  t.o  know  i`f   I   had  one
of       t.he    current.    varieties     (one    of    Opal
Brown's  as  I  recall)   that  she  was  interested
in.      I  `tra5  st,ill   a  no_v.ice  and  had  never  even
consic[e,red    buying    an  introduction  the  year
that     it`  was  first.  on  i,he  market.i   Thus  began
my     love     aff`air     wit.h  Alice  Bouldin   of  Twin
Wheels   Farm.

Alice    has  been  a  successful   horticult,ur-
ist    for    many  years,   growing  a  wide  variety
of    flowering    and    ornamental  plants.     Cur-
rently,   she  concentrat,es  `on  iris,   hemerocal-

'

lis,   and  hosta5.     One  of  the  cert,ain  ways  to
see  a  variety`  in  bl.oom  is  i.o  tell   A,lice  t.hat

Jt

i,hat  particular  plant  can't.  be  grown  in  t.his+

area.     Stan'd  back,   for  Alice  WILL  bloom  that
pl.ant.  and  probably  from  seed.

After    many  y§ars  of  hybridizing  iris  and
g.rowing    row  upon  row  of  seedlings  and  after
winning     t..he     President.'s-   -Cu,p     of  the  North
Carolina   Iris  Soci+ety   (now  clefunct,)   for  best
seecll ing         several       t.ime5 ,       Al ice       fir`st.
r`egiste'recl       ancl       introducecl     Some     of     her
beauties      in      1983.          INSTRATING      {WINE      AND
ROSES     X.  LICORICE   STICK)    i5   a   TB   with   bronze
stan`dards  an-d  velvety  near-black  falls.     The
AI,S     Regigt.Tar     had  'diff iou.1.t`yt  wit.h  this  one
as     she  could  not  find  the  vyord  "instrating"
anywhere.        Our     younger     daughter,   Melanie,`€oul~'d     not  pronounce   "interesting"  correct.Iy
anc{       said,        inst-ead,      .'instratin\g".        This
Seedling     was     alway.s  a  favorite  of  mine`  and
Al`ice   permit,ted   me  to  na`me   it..      GENISEE   is   a
Bib     to     INSTR.ATING.         I't   its   a   ruff led  88   in
5-hades     of      muted     blue.         RENATTA    (RESTI;-E,SS
WAVES  X  ?)      is     a`     gre.yed-blue   TB  with  rose-
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orchid  blaze.      This  .year   ALISA  is  being  made
available  to  grace   our  garden.g.      A.s  seedJ.ir]B
a-1®,   this  ruffled,   deep  yellow  88  was  vot-ed

:::::::::?:::::::::::#:i::::i:?::'i!:':i;:i#
Siberiari   seedJ.ing.5  abound.      Several   of  t.hese
are  superior  to  int,roducecl  cult.ivars.

::::::::::::::g::i::::::;::::;:;::::i::::::

:::;i:::5:¥f:€;:i::¥::fTf€i:Tii¥Ei:;#[:::?
granddaughter  anc{  is  a  soft  ivory  with  green
throat  and   18-12   buds.      There   are  many  ot:her`
re-selected  hem  seedlings  tc)  be  seen.

Alice       Bou].din     is     one     of     t,hose     rar`e
Great.ure§  .'wh'o  garc}ens  ancl  hybridizes  for   the
genuine     love     of   it.     Many  of  her  seedlings
have  been  ancl  are  worthy  of   int.rocluct.ion  but
she  will   consider  only  t,he  unj.que  one5.      The
others  gt`ow  and  bloom  for  her  own   enjoyment.
Visit,   Twin   Wheel.£   Farm   an`d   .see   .for   yourse.1f !-----------------------------__
"Remember`     t.hat.  the  most  beautiful   t,hing5   in
the  world  are  the  most  useless;   peacocks  and
lilie.s,   for   example. ''                          --JOA#   j?{jsfel.#

The    Stones   of   'V_er.ice    I
/
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AMERICAN    IRIS   SOCIETY
REGION   4   ANNUA.L   FALL   MEETING~

Host,ec{   by:   Eastern   North   Cart)lina  ChapLrer
High  Point,   Nort,h   Carolina

October  7   -8,   1988

Hqs:   Howard   JohnEon's   Motor   Lod'ge
I-85  Business  Loop  at.  Brentt?ood
Hi.gh   Point,   NC   27263
Tg1€pht3nE}:    919-886-4141

SCHEDULE   OF   AC,TIVITIES

FRIDAY,   October   7

2:©S   pin     Regist,ration   Desk   Ope,n
6:®8   pin     Out.c.h   Treat   Dinner
7:3®   pin      W-elcome
7:45   pin     Slic{e   Program  on   Aril5

SATURDAY,    C}ct.ober   8

8:®®    am

1®:®®    am

12:38   pin
•2:®8    pin

6:3©   pin
8 : ®© . pin

Set  Up  &   F.nt,Pies  Fall   Iris  Show
(Entries   Received   Til   18:®8   am)
Region   4   Board   Meet,ing   (Oper]   to

all   members)
Lunch   at  High  Point  College
Judges  Training
Banquet,
Region   4   Fall   Auction

___------------------------.-----------_-______----`--,.--.------------\---------------------___--

ALL          ROOM         RESERVATIONS      ARE      TO      BE      MADE
DIRECTLY      WITH      THE   MOTEI,.       Be   Sure   to   .5tat,e
t.hat.   you   are   wi-t.h   AIS.

Motel   Room   Rat.es:    Single:    $32.35    (t,ax   inc`1)
Dot]ble:    $38.83    (t,ax   incl)

___----------------------------------_-__-__`--------.--.------------------.-----------.--.----.------_-
\
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REGISTR`ATI0N    INFORMATION

Beg i. strat, i c.n  Fee :        S_igLil®Lpejr.._P.eLr5e.a_...
Includes  Sat.urday  lunch  and  banquet,.

Make   checks   payab.1e   to:    ENC   CHAPTER,    AIS

MAIL   TO:                 Dr.    E.    Roy   Epperson
1115   D`elk   Drive
High   Point,,    NC-27262
(919)    883-9677

PLEASE    INDICATE   HOW   MANY   ARE   REGISTERING   AND
LIST   THEIR   NAMES   AND   ADDRESSES!
--------------------------------.--. I -.--- a,- I- Ill 11 ,.------------------------------.-----,--, I -,-,-, I-- I -,--, I -----

VISIT   NORTH   CAROLINA    IN   OCTOBER
Bring  any   (and  all!,)   of   your  bloomin`g  stalks

to  the  Show!
Bring  LOTS  of  beardless  irises  for  t.he

auct.ion.      The  Region  neecls  to  build   its
Treasury  for   1991!

---------------------.---------- ® .--, I- - I-1 I- I-® ,11 - - I --,----------------------.---.-- i ---- = == .- I -..--- == 111 = ----- == - - -

In,  addit,ion  t.o  beardless  irises,   t,he  Rebert.s
will     bring     t.hese     TB's  a5  FSK  donat,ions  tc)
th.e        auct.ion:       ANN     SHAVER       (Nichols,      84);
BALLERINA      BLUE    (Innerst,,    86);    BIRTHDAY   WJ.SH
(Nichol5,       86);       COTILLIC)N      DREAM       (Moffitt.,
R.85);       CEDAR      RINGS       (Powell,       84);       CRI1-`IC
(Innerst.,      87);    DELORIS   CLARK    (Nichols,    87);

?#¥:3:St ,   tg:T?°t:ioR¥86;i¥sF]TE¥ch3::?N§;9¥
GOODLY         HERITAGE          (Powell,       84);       IIANDSOME
(Innerst.,      87);       HANDSOME      PRINCE      (Innerst,
83);       HARVEST      BROWN       (.Powell,    84);    HAUNTING
MYSTERY             (Powell ,          83) ;          INGLESIDE         JOY
(Stephenson,       88);    INNOCENCE   ABROAD    (Pows.ll,
83);    INSTRUCTOR    (Inne,rst,    86);,   MIXED   DOUBLES
(Ghio,             86);          MY         DARLING         SCATTERBRAIN
"ahone.y,   83);    OCCULT    (Maryott,   84);    PENQIJIN
PARADISE       (Maryc]tt„       85};    RED   ALE,RT    {Pc]well,
83}  ;    £LC}W   HOTIC}lS    {rlaryott,    a€}  ;    ,L=.THA|i|VAR|l.I.L=.
(Maryott,       85);       SUGAR      DADDY    (Maryot.i,,    85);
TIGER   SHARK    (Mar.yott,    86).
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ON   TOUR AT   THE
I-_-.    ___T=  ==_  _i  = __

RLejia±±S±=_:=E__i_ggfL:±LG_arden
Claire   Barr

A  colorful   iris  windsock  greeted  visit.ors
to     Rosalie     Figge's     garden[,     ancl     the     sun
graced    us     wit.h     its`    presence  after  having
been     in     hiding  for  sc>me  i,ime.      Those  of   u5
who     had  been   in  this  garden  before  knew  t.he
treat  that  was  in  st,ore  as  we  walked  t,hrough
t,he     s`ide     g.at.e  and  around  behind  the  hc)use,
Irises     are    rngrown     here  wit,h  great  care  and
love,   along  wit.h  a  host.  of  companion  plant.s,
Along     the     pathway     were     bleec{ing     heart,5,
coral     bells     and  columbi.nes,   and  in  a  shady
spot.      nearby       t,here     were     ferns,     hc)st,a.5,
impatiens       and     sweet.     wooclruff .        A     large
wisteria   was   in  bloom,   a5  were  some  azalea,a,
foxgloves  and  pansies.

There.  was   a  mix.t.u`re   of   old  and  new  i.rises
in     th-e     numerous     flower     beds,     which  were
designed    and  laid  out  to  smoot,h  +,he  traffic
f low    for     a     gathering    such    as     thi.s  one.
There  were  areas  for  reblf]omers,   for  ant,ique
irises,     for     Dykes   Medal   winne+s   {Americah,
British  and  French) ,   for  Siberians  ancl  ot,her
beardless       ones.          In+,erspersed    with     the
irises    were  boxwoods,   azaleas,   coral  bells,
poppies, .pansies,   and  at.  the  far  side  of  the
garden,     some  veget,ables,   too.      In  the  mj.dst
of     this   -1oi7ely  setting  was  a  purple  martin
house  perched  high  over  all.

bl.:::t    k:.,::::s  a  Hf;;EN3fJRG?heairi:::ii;
ruffled            orange            self;          Wi:lliamson 's.
interesting     DESERT     MIST;      C.   Palmer's  pale
blue   ancl   black   TWIST   OF   FATE,   which   caused   a
sensat.ion     at     t.he   Tulsa   c`ctnvention   in   198®;
M.         Osborn's        horned     SKY     HOOKS;      Bur{ch's
handsome     ROMAN  LOVER;   Welch's   lovely   little
MTB,       CONSUMMATION;       ancl      Keppel's      stunning
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hemat.ite     red   WINEMASTER.      Also   in   bloom  was
a     large     clump   of   Fo\ote's   deep   pink   MT  COOK
A'DAWNI`NG,      wh_ich   Rosa]ie   and   I   had   seen   for
the.    first.  t,ime  at.  the  Hunt.sville  meeti_ng   in
1979.        As  we  stoocl   in   the  rain   admiri-ng  it,
the  hybridi`z..er  and  his  d,aughte`r,   unbekngwns+,
tci     us,   wer.e  standing  ju.5t  on   the  ot-her  Side
of     t.he     f lower  bed.      Mr.   F,oote  told  us  t.hat,
he     had     given     the  ir,is   it,s  r}ime  beca`ise   it
was    exactly  the  c`olor  of  the  sky  as  the  sun
rose     over   Mt.   C.oak   clown   under   in   New  Zealand
when     he     had     visited  there  many  years  ago,
Among  the  Siberians  were  I.he   lovely  whit,e   J,
sl.be'ri.c.a       r}c}r}cJj       MCEwen's       SOFT       BLUE,    PANSY
PURPLE      and      F,ABLY     BLUEBIRD,       and      Varner'.5
REJOICE     ALWAYS.          In      the      ant]`.que   c2ategory
ve*=    I  .    i  I.orent  iria ,    I  .    pa 11  ida-:--~±iv6u---EL`6aRfa-+Vf
LOUVOIS   and   SANS   SOUCI.

1`

Region          4          hybric[izers          were       wel 1
represented,       though      unfortunately    t.heir
irises  could  not  all   be  in  bloom  at  the  same
time.          Some       of     the     one5     we     saw     were
Zurbri gg 's          pret,i.y       yel i a,w       HARVEST       OF
MEMOR-IES,       as      well      -as   his   PERFUME   COUNTER,
NORTHERN   SPY,    RED   GRAPES   ancj   I   DO;    Stadler's
CE.I.ESTIAL  DREAM,   the   beautiful   white   88  with
blue     r'im5     on     the    falls,   and  his  seedling
H-4494,   butter-yeJ.low  stanclards  With  a  whit.e
wa.sh    on  the  falls  of  a  deeper  hue;   the  late
John       Moffitt's        "Blue     Nile".;      Nearpas5'5
PURPLE   PEP.PER    (a   ver`y  de.script,ive   name);    and
two       good-looking       S+,ephenson       se?dl ings ,
8®-21-DU,     violet,     standard.a,     deeper     falls
heavily    veined     white,     wit,h     spoons  and  an
or`ange     `beard,      and  -8®-11-D,   Blue-whit.e  .wit-h
fea`thered  horns  a`nd  .a  gold  be`ard.

We     could     not.     leave     i,he   garden   wit.hout.
commenting     on   two  oJ.der`   PJ.ough   irises   which
are  among  Rosalie'.5  favor.it,es  and  which  held-
prominent     po`5itj.ons     in     c)ne+    of  the  larger
bed`s.         They     were.   C`IRct]S   STB.IPES   and   EXOTIC+
STAR,   r`eal.L  eye-catchers  .in   a   lovel.y  setting`,
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Debbie     Beasley     Cooley,      who     began     rher
a5socia.i,ion     with     Region     4   a.5  an   FSK  you+h
member,     assisted     her     grandma+,her     a.i     the
r.efre`shment,     table.      It,  was  wonderf`i]   i,a  See
her  again.------------------------------------- r

The   Rebert   Garc{e`n
F.   G.    Stephenson

•"The     best     irises     are     Jgrown     in  virgin
soil."        How  'oft.en   c{o  w`e   hear   this?   How  then
does     c)ne     account,    for-    the  5`iperior  irises
growing     in     t,he     Rebert     Garden?     Yes,     the
irises       seen     during    i,he     corivention     we.re
growing     in   the   c>riginal   5oi].   t.ha+,  was   t..here
when    they    planted    their    f irst,    irises  35
years     a`go.      Have  the  Rebert.s  brought.   in  new
soil?   Owirigs  Says  t.hey  have  not,,   but.   "I   have
been          app]..ying         more       ferti I. izer       than
prev-i ousl y . "

''In     preparing    t.a    reset.    an  area,"  says
Owings,   "I  either  spade  or  till   a  g`ood  eight
inches       deep.        Then     I     cover     i,he     gro`]nd
96nerously     with     well   composted  cow  manure.
Next     I     adc}     a     good  amc)unt,  of   a  fertilizer
mixture        made        up     of     half      1®-1®-18     and
superphosphat,e.        I     then     spade  or  till  Lthe

€i:t  5:g:::.,  a:t5::nt::nt::aggd.t°a::a:i;an::
off ,      I     adc[  anot.her  application  of  the  same
fertilize-r  mix. "

Cer`tainly,        one     woulc}     agree     t.hat,     t,he
Reberts     have     fou`n-c{     t.he     right  formula  for
their     location!     The     irises    w.ere     growing
f au 1 i i ess i y i

For       weec!       cant,rol ,        t,he     Bebert,.s     `ise
Simazine     4%     Granu].es     a5     a     -pre-emergenc,e
herbic>ide.        Again,      the     R-ebert,a,   it.  seem.s,
have     the  weed  situation  well   t,aken  c:are  of .
Fo'r     contr`ol   of   insect-s» and   di..Sea,5e,   Ber].1.at,e
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f?;:#::i::£:;i:fit:fit?i:;?::?:#::¥f;Tit::
were  considerat.e  enough  to  stay  out.  of  sight..
for  the  dura+,ion  of  the  Regional.

:€::]Ej:jj+i€fi¥:€:f:#ife:¥::£:::§i¥€i+¥ng
of  t-he.se  gat`d,ener`s.

tJpon     a`rriv.ing,      one   c}ould   hard`1.y  fail   t,r.I
_nott.`e   the   lovel.y  bJ.ue   spru`ce   trees   whj.c}h   have
grown     to     such     large  .Size.     To  +,r`y  t,o  Ji.5t
all   the  thing.s  to  be  seen  growing  here  would

:::::?:::ii::-:i:::::i::i:;;,i:::::::;i:¥::::

::;:T::::::::;:::#f:::::iF::::#j?:i::::
:::::;:;i:::::?:n::i:!i:   :::-ei::;;:::fw::::
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garden;        t,his       was       later     ic]ent,ified     a..5
Polygonum`,    more   commc5n].y   knc)wn   as   knotweed.

I     was     great,1y     impre55ed  by  i..he  peon.leg
lining  one   bed  of   irises   and  boxw.oods   ec{g5.ng
anot.her.          To     `the     rear     of     i,hese     wa.5     a
veget`able     garden   in   whic3h  cabbage,   ].et-tuce,

;::.:i n:?'e::i::   :::e::-:rna:::::sC::;:in::::::i
g::de:ve.:eli::  y;::I:ax::s::i:;:ic:.h::r::;nE
wit,.h     the  Rebert,  garden,   and   I  felt.   I  was   in
the  right.  place  when   I   located  .it,.

Oh   yes,   I   believe   I   was  to  comment  o'n  tihe
iri`ses!     Unfortunately,     bloom    was     not,     at,

:::: , ±nb:too::er3AZZ::;G 3g:;I:£n:::::::d3:g
was     just.     t.hat,        It  really  dazzles.     HILOW
(Dunn,   .  82)      was     one  that   I   grew  t-his  year,
and  was  .much   impr-es5ecl  by   its  -clank  recr-brown
bloc}ms.         RAINY     FALLS      (Maryot.i,,      84)    was   a

:::::is;;:e8?i::::::e:::::i::r:;;:;: i;:::::
Roanoke     t,his   year.)      LILAC   WINE   (Blyt,h,   77)
was     an     unusual   bicolor  of  wine  and  purp].e.
VELVET     EVENING      (Innerest,,      84)    wa.5   sriowing

;:;:I;;:::ii:;::::;u:;i¥:3:;::i;;;i:`;:¥:i
86)        was       just       t.hat    with     dusky    orange
5t.andarc[.5     and  falls  of   a  blend  of  brQwr]   and

:::::::;:i]i::::i.;:::i:::::;;;::;::i::;::::
standards       ancl     .white       falls    with    .edges
st,itched  clark  recl.

Another       t,hing       t,h.at       at.tract..ed       much
•,
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att,ention  we're  t,he  Dykes  beds  c`ontaining  the
Amer`iaan,   English,   ancl   French   Dykes   woinners.

:::ecoi;ar::°V±ded    an  OPport,unit.y  t,o  r`eview

#;:;:::::;:a::::;:::::;;::::::n:::::::;:a:;;
the  front  .yard  contained  many  Siberians.

:--::-:::::-:-:-::i:::-1--:-:-:-:i,-:-:::--::I:::-:-:I-::-::::-:-::::-i-:-=::-SONG    (1946),    and   LAVANESQUE    (1953),    which   is

:_:::_::::::-=-:::-::_:T=:==-:_::_:=:=::_:::=::::I_:i_::::-:-_:__-::i:-:::-I.ooking  as  it  was  most  depressing  to  realize
that   "only  yesterday"  was  so  man.y`  years  asp.
Still,   it.  was  inter`esting  and  wonder`ful   t:o6.

::::::::::::;;:d::fo:::::e:i::::d::I::i::;::
As  we  headed  for  the  buse.s  it  was  not,ed  t,hat
the      +Reberts       had       established     a.n     .'IRIS
OR.PHA`NAGE"   acr`oss   t,he   road  bear.ing  the   sigr"
"Do?s   Anyone   Know   Our`   Names?"   How  t.ypical   t>f

::ay:ris'  lo`'er.     It.'S  hard  to  thr`ow  anything

i:::::iii::::;::i;::1:::ii::;:i::ii5::::;:::
organized   in   1844   as  the  the  German  Lutheran
Chur`ch,     and     lat.ef     served  both  the  Germans
and  English-speaking  Lutherans,   resulting  in
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.:::   :::e  d:!::E:;s  Af:::  ap::g:r:fl  f :;5ti3E
members,        anc{     a     time     of     fellowship,     we
boarded  t,he  base.g  for  the  ref,urn  +rip  t,a  t,he

:;:::c.ia¥:t:ne:s  f:::ingso::on:a::::g±:no:::
to  preserve  t.he   .'oldies"  which  gives  one  the

:::::;::::gel:::1::::::::ef,::ai:::::;;::,;t::

;::i::y:::. :: t::::i;:::t::8 :;::i:::;::::::
Reberts  will   not.  be  q`iickly  forgot,i,en.____-------------------------_---

Alice   Mi.11ert5   Garden====--I--=-===---------==---====--------
Freda   ITartin

As  '¥e  gathered.in  the  Hospitality  Room  on
Saturda.y  morning,   we  heard  that,  we  wou.1`d  not
be     visiting     Alice     Mill.er's  garden  because
the  .heav.y  rains  had  made   it.   impas5attle,   Wi.1d

;::;:i:::i:;::::::i:ei:¥;:;:.::::`¥:::!ui:i
Region,  4   hybridizers.      A  f'ew  more  names  were
writ,t.en     down,   which  w6ulcl  be   o,rdered   later.
Then,   on   to  Alice's.

I::_::-:::-li:::::-::::;_:i::-:-:_::-::-:::-i-i::-:--::::;:--::::::-:I:i

:€d  w::uD3E¥£::£uT¥h::res::i,£grA[:;::±S,+:e::i;
sunny  clay,   woulc{  offer  a  beautiful   disp].ay.

weag:::I    :::£t-±ng:tt::. camel:¥::`:?h  :::v::?
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::i::::?:::::;i:::::-;i!::::::;:ifi;::::¥:
several     landscaping  anc[  plant  .ideas  which   I

¥:¥nk::eA]i:e.my  own   little  half-acre.     Many
-___-----------------.-------__

The   Warn:er  Garden
+i-_-_--.----:--t=------=-----I---------T=----------jj---===--=----LL--_===:i_-

--Happy   Tuplirlg

the°nsu:heca::Sto::ya:fo::eb::g:::t4o:::ti::
hill   and  dale,   past  farms,   white  rail   fences
and  woods   with   many  dogwood   in   bloom.

As   we   wa].k.ec[   up   a   hill   t,`o   "Draycot.t.',   i,he

::mepe::nn:::::  a::a£::g  ¥:.:::: , a:d[.3:g:r::g
irises    greet.ed    us.      In  front  of  columbines

::::e::::.:.sp.:-::;::,::;;:A::a:,:::;::::::::;i:

:::i::::pot::§o:3#§:;a::t?:::I:::ELF,#::;:€::

:¥::i;i`:::#::::::#:::::::;:::I:::::;::
§§:£g:i::ion::;:in:::§.   beg:::::::Ys  Wa.5f±¥:¥

:::;:un:::s::; t::g:;:::::i,: :::::::i::::::;
which  was  a  wiic[  flower  garden.  .   To  the   left

:::±c:ou:arg:un:::rageAfE:::ar¥:er:ewew::.;e:
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besic[e,     a     ve.ry     long    rect,angular.   bed  with
rainbows  of   color, . .t.he  chartruese  TELL  TALF.

;:::::i:: ,  a;:i i::?::a;:i:::::i :,::i7::#i:::;
CENTENNIAL         and         CANDI.BLIGHT      REFLF.CTIONS.
Next.       was     a     beaut,iful     yellow     and     whit-e
seeclling  b.y  Clarence  Mahan.

Nearby     was     RET`.}ENING  GLORY,   a   beaut,iful

i:i:H:d::;::;:5;:::::::v::;::;i!::;::i:#:;
ROBES      (Williamson,      78),      anc}     a   light   blue
GOOD      MORNING      AMERICA       (Sext,on,       78),    and   a
group     in     bucl     with     one     bloom    of   "orange
sherbert,"   MANDOLIN    (Ghio,   77).      Also  we   Saw
St,adler'5  prize  winning  pink  i5eedling  A-9-9g
and       St,evenson 's       interesting       Space    Age
seedling  8®-11-.E.

In  a  crescent.  shapecl  becl  t.o  I.be  left  were
beautiful      WINE   AND   ROSES   (Hall,   63),   banked

;::7L::::i:§E7A:::::E:::}i:::::.?h::,)?::::;;:::
6::::::; ,5  8Z;;¥  o;nf.ou3ot,a:rf::tye€[:::i,h::
becl     was     the     miniature  tall   bearded   AACHF.N
ELF,      no't.   yet   in  bloom,   growin.g  next,  i,a  it,'5
look-al.ike   "ancestor"   GRACCHUS   (Ware,1884).

To     t,he     far     left,     wa.g     a   bed  wit..ri  large
conifers     Vat.ching     over     new     introductiions

:::€h  asMa:g:g£¥DY87?:'BBLE5soan:e:¥T°:::FE.;i
pcrjjl.dcr    .'ZEBRA"S    wit,h   variegat..ecl   foliage   and

;i:i:;::i:i::;::::il::;::::¥:##;::::i;
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i nt,ermed i at,es .
\_

A  hurried  look  at  the  farthest  becl  on  the
upper       ric{ge,     with     t>ecent     introduct.ions,
included     many    beaut.iful     Inneres-i.     iri5e,5,
including     POINT     MADE      (Innerest,      88).         A
st.rikingly       blue       bloom     on     Gat,ty'.5     JEAN
HOFFMEISTER     held   in.y  att,ent.ion   unt,il   we   were.
called  to  po.se  for  a  group  pict,`]re  of  all   78
plus  of  us.

A.5     we  `left,   Carol's  helpers  were  picking
host.a       and     Siber3.ans-for     t.he     table     anc]
5peaker's  table  cent.erpieces  at-the  farewell
banquet.

That     night     in     bed     in     our  comfort-able
motel   I .had  a  contented  .sleep  of  a  beautiful
weekend  with   "visions  of   jewel-toned  iris  i`n`
my  head. „

"Ma.ywood":   Garden   of  r±±}:nard  and  Retta  Ham
Der.His   Star.eburner

The     small   sign  placed  neatly  on  the  ec{ge
of     a  flower  bed  said:    "rf  .you'c{  have  a  mind
at    peace,     a    heart,    i,hat  cannot.  harden,   go
find     a     c[oor  that  opens  wide,   upon  a   lc3vely
garden."       As     we  depart.ed  our  buses,   we  did
indeed     ent.er     a     lovely  garclen.      "Maywood",
Maynard       and`     Retta'.5     bea`it.if`}l     paradise,
located  fifteen  miles  from  Towson,   Mar.yland,
was    the    f.inal     st,op    on     our  spring  garden
tour,

We     were     greet.ed  by  Maynard',5.son,   Nclrk,
who       graciously       answered       questions    and
pr¢c}udly  showec]   the   many  accompJishment,s  i.hat
his    father  and  mother  hacl  achieved  over  the

i:au::;,::   :i:tho::e:a:a::i]liv:g  t::r:;®®T::
and     renovated  tot.ally  by  Haynard.      The  mar}y
beds  are  spread    over    t.he  entire  lan,d.scrape,
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each  with   its  own  personalit.y.

I   enjoyed   looking  at,  i,he  wilcj  fern.5,   most,

:Sid::i:¥rca::i::°mm;h:::c,:¥€e?I:€e::¥;htT:;
e\ye  first.

i::;:ii;:i:;::::::::::;#:;:#ii:(;:i;:;::
76)     was  ar}other  eye-catcher~--bright,  yellciw
as  t.he   sun   {whose   face  we  c{icln't  see   much  of
th.at,  weekend) .

My  favor.iba  .Spot.   in   t.be   ent.,ire   garden   wa.5

::;:::::: I ::;1::::c:-:::::::n:i:e:::i::;:::i:
::::[±:::er::a:i:: J;::;:..::1;r±::.6  €::  :::=t:
under  the  t.Pees.

::;::::::::;:::::::;:::i;:;n:::;i:::,::;:::;:
warm  ho.Spit,ality  of  Maynard  and  Bet,I,a  Harp.

Het¥:.  w:a:yn:::  s:::y  ¥:  €i-:a::,5¥:¥:=:d  a:1:
pray`ers  are  with  him  for  a  full`  and  comple+,e
I eccfN €ry ._--------------------------------__

The   Car5wel].   Garden___---------.----.-===-i_--B-{Ti   Kuyher.dal.I

g::;-:::i::u::,::a::;:.:::::::::;;;':-:::::i::::I;
of     t,he     convent.ion,   we.  rode  t.o  their  gat`den
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::;:f::i:::::::::::::i::::::i:T:;::::ii'::i
I:::r±a::zeds€::g  i:f:m£.:  t£::.  tE:  w::;I,i.n:
farm.1ancl  of   Maryland  wa.5   Just  beltw  us.

:;:;;:i::::I::::::::::f::;:-::::::#::::A::i::
:;a:::;;.::8::fh::;:id::::::::::3::::::i:;:i;

:::::i;:::::i;:i::;::i::h;::g:;::::;ft::::::

:i-::;:::::?¥;:::::::::::#!:::::;i:i:::
€:6W:veir€:eg::g:nm:;e:t¥:b:::±d::::t-e::::n:
crown  is  enhanced  by  the  sparkle  of  jewels.

wa§S£;::th::e  g:£:::I |ng:€ge:e::I::in::€h{h:-:

#:::;:;:::;:i:;:::::::;:::::::::::::::::!:
year    old    plant.       Several     of     its.Smaller
bret.bern  were  blooming  nearby  on  the  edge  of

:i::::,::?e::i:::::s::::::b::::::;;na::::::::
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As  a  class,   intermediat.esL  have  never`  been
a     favorit,e  of  mine.      The  bud  count,  t.end.5  t.a
be     low,     and  qu.it:  often  the  combination  of
dwarf     and     t.all     bearc[ed     form     pr`'oduc.`eg     a
f lower  wit.h  what   I  consider  awkward  form ---- a
bit  narrow  at  +,he  haft..  and  .long   in  i,he  fall..
However,      VOII.A,      Gatty's      1972   18,   a   med3.urn
violet.     wit.h     just  a  t,ouch  of   deep  hluef   had
excellent    proportj.on  and  substance.     It  was
not,     as     Showy     in  the  a.hill`y  wet.  weat.her  as
BUTTER   COC)KIE,    AI,ICE    IN   WONDF.BLAND,    or   HONEY
GLAZED,      but.   wa.5   my  favorite   in   th\e   Car5well
garden     t.hat    day.       Certainly  holds  it,5  age
well,        even       if     I     c[on't    -underst,and     it.s
Checklist     description.        What     the     hec>k   is"plc,roma     violet"?     I     likecl  the  warm  yellow
and.    good   form  on   BUTTER   COOKIE,   anoth.er   Joe
Cat.ty     introduction,   this  one  from  1979.     My
garden   notes   show  .that,   RARE  EDITION,   Snot.her
Gatty       product,     had    already    bloomed    and
finished,        It    is    the    earliest    18    in  my
garden  as  well.

We     mov.ecl     from     i,he  veget,able  garden  and
t.he     intermediates  and  walked  pa.st.  a  barking
da.lmat,ion     t,oward     a  bed  of   irises  and  roses
sheltered     by  a  new  shed.      None  .of  t,hem  were
in     bloom,     but.     all     were     Showing  off  w.ith
vigorous  growt.h  and  abundant,  bloomstalk5.      I
.saw     t,he     names     Qf     .Some  old  favorit,es   like
BRIDE'S  '  HALO,.      which     cert.ainly  was   Showing
very   good   vigors   and   WINE   AND  `ROSES,   which   I
have       never       seen.          There       were     a     few
ult.ramodern     variet.ies  in  the  b.ed,-,   including
DELORIS        CLARK         (Hooker      Nich.0ls,      87),      a

i::;:;:in;::;:::::::::n::h::::a::`::i:::::ii':
honest.ly  b;  desc,.ribed  as  rampant.

There    was     another     small     bed    near  t,he

::i=:::y'  T:::a b::i::: a::::te:a:} ab:::::;
bird     box     on    .one     side     and     a  show.y  white
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hyc{rangea     on     t.he     otherL    side     nearer     the
hc]u5e.         I     hac{     heard     the     Car.5well's   were

a:::::¥:Lyn±e::w  an±r±:::±a:<::bag::ng[  E:`:::i
tell     the    hduse  was  rather  new,   in  a  recent
subdivision,   but  t,he   .i.rises   lookec{  li`ke  i,hey

:::ow::ent.:::d:: .:.ra:i: ::::' si::: :::::a:::
::::enop::dLa::of:f ].:¥:r5::f:  ::#d:::n:ys:£,
near     t,he  house.      It  was  good  to  see.  a  young
married  couple  so  int.Crest,ed  in   irises.     Are

:::hers::gg;erg      old      enough      for      yout,.h
_-------------.-------------___

±±iH±±±ni|S±±±_C_±±±L±±a_1__ 1____  |r i 5   Gat`den
Sally   Fairf ield

±s  Th:hetw°.,=:::o:togs  a:b::i:z:::?enf]a:£::*-

E::::::   :::econ:::;ct::e:¥apw±:::a€::  DOE::
marvelous    to    be    able  t,a  See  the  beautiful
creations     of     our     own  Region  4  hybridizers

:::::::dg;::a::::i n:n;;:::gk!:::;::: ;:::::;
evaluating  irises  in  the  garden;                           -

-,

exc::;io::::;S    :`:LL?h±Sagarg::b:::e  i:owl::

::::::;:in?:r::;:;::;;:in;yi;i;::;;: tT:: ::;:;
graving  so  tall   and  healthy!`"

One       outstanding       iea`]t-y       i.hat.     almost.

:::::::::::;:::i#:::::::;::::::::::i,::;::i
raspberry  and  the  fall..s  cream  with  r`aESpberr`y
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washing     and     speckling.    (The   exact-.Shade   of
raspberry     just.     happened     to  matc7h  in,y  purse
and     shoes,     but     that     i5     not     why     I     was
Standing    beside  this  beautiful   iris  most.  of
t,he     t.ime     we     were   there!)      The   cjrange-pink
bearc{     and     ruffling    and  f luting  were  extra
bonuses.         J.       D.    St,adler'5   CELESTIAL   DREAM,
although     growing     a  bit  tall,.clispiayed  the
soft,     ethereal     beaut.y    in     prist.ine  whit,e,
with     falls     edged     in  blue-violet,   t.hat  has
mac}e   it   such   a   favorite   in   Regic)n   4.

Dr.      Nearpass's     classic,   SPINNING  WHF.EL,
which     is     t,he     parent,     or  grandparent..  of  5o
many  of   t.he   newer  pis.catas,   demonstrated  i,he
glorious   form  and   bud   plac.`6ment..   for`   which   it..

::sews:::?S.one  °:s    ¥:::::gt,a  ::k,h:;:y  :::
t,his     iris     not.     win     the     Dykes?"       Another
standoiit.     was     Paril     and     Jean   Hoffmei5ter'g
ORITAM.           This     beautiful     variegat,a     seems
ageless:        There   .were     5o     marly  ot,hers  i,hat.
deserve   c}omment  and   pr.aise!

Thank      you,      C}wings   and   Doris!   Thank   you,
Region     4     hybridizers!      Alt.hough     I     let  my
membership     expire     a     few     years     ago,   as   I
st.ood     in     this  garden   I  vowed  to  rejoin   AIS
without.  delay!

FRANCIS   SCOTT   KEY   IRIS   SOCIETY   REPORT
J.    Owin8s    Rebert

a  The  FSK   Iris  Society  board   members  met,   in

executive     session  Qn  funda.y  afternoon,   Jul.y
17,     at     the     hc3me  of  the  Reberts.     Prior  to
convening     the  meeting  at.  2:38,   a  viewing  of
a     vicleo  t,ape  of   irises  wag  present,ed.     This
video     was     made     at  Rebert's   Iris  Haven  and
put.  toget.her  by  the   lc>cal   Prest.i€.ge  Cable  Co
of   West.minister.      A  portion   of   t.his  t.ape  had
been     used     in     t,he  evening  news  period  of  a
lat,e  Ma.y  broadca`st.
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Routi-ne     items     of  busine.s.s  comprised  t.he

::jort£:rt±::i::  t£:g¥:::`ing;er:±n::a::P°:::
c{i5cu55ecl.        We     were     piea5ed     t.a  have   been
able       to       complet.e     t.his     project     without.
inc,urring  any  not.able  deficit,  t.a  be  absorbed
by     FSK,      ancl     at  t.he  same  time  to  have  been
able    t,a    make  a  5ubst,antial   con+,ribution  to
the.    Regional     treasury    from    the    sale  anc[
auction  of  irises.

::a::i:::::9::r:a::d:::6:::;::?eLd:::.:sg¥:::
undoubtec[ly     our  biggest  sale  ever,     We  were

£::::na::su::edb::n:a;?:: :°s`:::t#::ef:::C:i
traffic    for    our  customer,s  ancJ  greater`  ea.5e
of  operation.

E:i:::i::n:::i::::::::::::::::::;:::i:E::i;i

:;::-:::n::e:::::i::u:::;:::::,:;i ;::::;:;:::
recent  .Spring  Regional.

The     nominating  committee  reported  that  a
complet.e     slate  of  nominees  has  beer}   s.ecured
for     our    annual     Oct.ober     election.      It.  was
announcec[  t.hat.  the   West,minst.er  City  Hall   becl
will     cant,i.nue  to  be  maintained  as  a  display
area     for     Region   4  hybridizers.      The  en't.I..re
bed     had     been  set  in  early  July.     Some  have
suggest,ed  i,hat,  t.his  pr`oject  be  included  as  a
part       of     t,he     1991     National.        With     this

I;;::;:a:`i::gg:::irz::::O::;g:::::::a;:::t::i-
display.        We   .shoulcl  have   them  no`  later   t,han`

i:e  in:::?  P::n:-i::rs::S::ingp},::::s:e::i:-:::
into     more     FSK     garclens  and  also  t,a  promot,e
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I:::ch::te::stpu::h::: :I;::: , n:m£::i:;tf g3;
introduct.ions.        Details     of  t,he  work.ing.s  of
this  project.  wj.1].   L`ome   later.

On        the        cc]nclu.£ion     of     lei.s`]rely     and
length.y     cliscussions,      t,he   meet,ing  ad.jo-urneTd
in     the     I.ate     afternoon.        A     fa.mily     t,ype,
covered  dish   picnic   was   then   en`].oyed  b.y  aJ.I:

--__---------------....'-------------_-.

o«       THE:        I.r3FT        zs   THE:    E3Z:AVJJTI Fur    ^FeFe^«oE:riE:«T  ,
WzrrH       YEZ.I.OV     IF€ISES,    WtzICZZ   WOW    TOP    ZZO«Ozes    IN
TttE:    DE:slo«   sz:CTI-oLr    FOFe   Jior    PETE:F3s   kr   TztE   cap
sHow       THIS      rEAZ3.    o«   THz5    FelazIT    Is   THE:    F{MAFez)a
TAZ3Z.r5    Zrr   THE    FEEC}Io«    4    PAL.I.   SZIOW    I.Asrz`   rE:^Fe   zrr
wlz.I.zArtsE3UFeo.          THE       qJJiEE:u    oF   THE    sHoW  ,    Z3AE!r
E3z.EsSED,        IS       T'HE    SrzAZ.I.Z5Ee    IFels    Z«   THE    r2zz)r]iz.I:
oF       TzlE    PHOTO.       COFe«    ZZAFIVEST,    E3E:ST   TB,    Is   To
THE:       I.I:FT       oF       z3Ar5r       Z3Z.essz:Z>'.    A«z}    «oFer2    «oE. a
74~©4-cA,   'E3z=sT    sa=z>z.I«cj    ls   0«   THE    zezeHT.

TITAN'S   GLORY   H`AS   WON.   THF.1988   DYKES!
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BOTANICAL
-_I_    I    .    I_:   ==:=J=   ____I__.   _.    _   __'_,    ===._      J=_i    _.

NOTES   ON   CERTAIN   NORTH   AMERICAN
NATIVE   IRISES

£~rr.e€`r~6TTF:.Luin=ombe -
r.

oh±:he,a:::::°m;;t  sg:::::;    i:an::::r::  i::
species     Ii.      i)irginica     and  t)ersicolor   frori
the     .sub-group     Laevigat.ae  to  one  then   n-,ewly
created     by     him    entit,led   "Virginicae"s   but.
this     was     not.     act?ompanied.  by  a   descrip+,Jion
and  Lat.in   diagncjsis  .in  the  form  necefsit,at,ed
by       the     ln+,ernational     Code     of     Dot,anica].
Nomenclature.         Dr.      F,dgar   Anc}er.son,   in   1`928
and     1,,936,      pub`1ished     in     t,he   Annals  of   t.he
Missouri      Bat.anic     Garden   the   r`e.5`}..lit,5   of   his
botanical     and     cyto].og5.cal   study  of  the  tw()
species     which     .Showed     convincingly  i,hal   J.,
versicolor      and      I.      virg`ir?ica      5r:e     clearly
disti net.           from           one         anot,her         bat.h
morphologically  and  a.ytologically;   and  that.,
contrary     to  previous  theor.ies,   J.   ui.+gl.nl.c.a
is    the  older,   prototype  Species  and  t.hat  J.
tJej.a I.co Jor          originat,ecl          a5        a       nat,ural
amphidiploid     hybrid     from     t.he  parent.age   J.
tJI.rgl`nl.ca   X  a   dist.inch   variet,y   of   J.   seJos¢j.
The   somat.ie   chromosome-count   of   J.   ul.r,gl.nl.c.a
is     2n=72,      and     that     for     J.   tJer5i.c.a;a+   i5
2n=1@8.          J.    ul.t.gi.ni.c.c7   is   also,    th6ref'ore,   .a
hi-gh     polyploid,     which  .implie.e  that  it  i,oo,
in     some     very     remot.e     epoch,   arose  t:hroughT
natural     hybric}ization,     and     Dr.   Anderson'5
study    indicates    that.     its   .prc>genitors  may
haver been  perhaps  an  ancient,  species  re.laded
to     J.      fae#¢gor7¢   and   one   somewhat   res`embling
I..      tridrentata,      +,he     cross     resulL±ng   ±n   EIn
amphidiploid  h,ybrid;   and  as  .the  ancest,ors  of
J.      tJI.rgl.#l.ca     would     therefore   bat,h   s;em  tctc
have     been   species  cc}nfined  to  Nor`th   Amet`ica
this     ev.idence     i,er)d5     to     -.5`}pport,     Wall6.r's
claim  for  establ3.shins  +,he   independent.  taxon
"V±r8±n±cae".          ±n     h±=      Reclassification   of
fbe      Ger}us    Jri.`s,1953,    however,    Dr.    G.    H,    M.
Lawrence        (poi n±,in`g       out,       that-       Hal ler` 's
grouping  5.a  i.Ilegj.timate)   supports.  the  older
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syst.e.in        and        restores      7`1..      ul.rgl.#I.cc!      and
tJeJ.si.co/or     to  the   I,aev]..ga+ae,  where  t,he`v  are
grouped,       as       before,     with    t,he    Eurasian
spec±e.a      Ii.       Icievigata,   kciempferi    [FD   Hclte-.
this      Species       is   riow   properly   desi8rlated   I.

;::;i::te;2d :;:e:;;:oi;;i:a:;:ri:::::;:::;;
difficult,       t.o       account       for       the       clc>s`e
Similarity    in    outward  5truct,ure  hetween  J.
tJe+sl`coJor        and     the     Eurasian     species     J.
j>sewdacaj.aps,      which   likeness   led   W.   R.   Dykes
to  contend  t.hat   J.   oersl.cojor   was  simply  the
Nort.h         Ameri can          "cou~nterpart"       of       J.
Pee.udacorus`        ±£     Lh€  geneL±c   source   o£   Ii.
tJI.rgl."I.c.cr      and      tJe+sl.coJor      from   st,il`1   older
North     American  species  has  been  established
t.o    the    compl;te  satisfaction  of  scient,i`fic

X:::ersio  ±td±:::td  r::::±o::::p:he::t£]a:::
Eurasian.   members     of     the  group  Laevigat,ae,
but.    perhaps    a  scient,ist,  who  can  writ,e  with
authorit.y    on     this     problem    wi.Il     be     good
enough       t.o       give       us       guiclance     thereon.
Incic[entally  it  appears  that  the  binomial   J.•tJi.r.8l.nl.ccr     it,self   represents   a   complex,   i.e.
the     t.ype-species     as  well.a.s  a  few  dig.ti~nct
regiona].     variant.s,     although    5o  far  as  the

:`:S:::t   :::terbe::`   :::::sh::]ya.son:  a:::::
:::::,:?:1'  wh::Er:ga::i,  wfde5:i::;":::ngv::i
Mississipp.i     Valley.        Dr.   G.   M.   Reed  of  the
u.S.A.         cl±Bcovered        +ha+.        .Ii.       Iaevigata,
kaempf er i           and        pseudacorus        re£Tise        Lo
inte~rcross,   but  i,he   Asiat.ic   J-.    jcretJI.gcrfa   has
b.gen     successfully  hybridized  wit.h  the  North
American          species          I i.        a.irg inica        ancl
vers i co I or `

Th`e     work     of     collecting  and  a.la5sifying
irises   done   by  Dr.   J.   K.   Small   in   the  192®'5
and   i9,3®'5  in  the  Southern  and  Bout,h-east,ern
St.ates       is       w-ell       known,        especially     in
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iconnection     with  the  c{iscovery  of  t,he  hybrid
Swarm  of  mult,i-colorec{   large-flowerec{  plants
known     t.o     us     as     t.he     "Louisiana     Irises".
Numerous        fJ.c>ra| ly-dist,inct~
col lected        by       Dr.        Sma`1l
LC}ui.giana,      `  and,         gt,rangel`y
cla55ified  and   named  by  him  as
chiefly     on     t,he     `ba.gis  of  t.he
crest.     or     mec{ian   ri.c{ge   on   the
of     the     per`ianth.      Lar`geJy  a3
'cyt.ological   work   by  Dr.   Robert
othenrs  it,  has  been   establj.shed

p] ant,.r,       were
in       southern
eno`]gh,      were"new  species"
nat,ure  of  t,he
fal i-segments
t.he  result..  of
C.   Fost.er   and,
t,hat~  t.he   va.st,

majority  of  these  plants  are  nat.ural   h.ybr]...ds
occuiring       in       the     overlap    zone     in     t.he
dist.ributional   ranges  of   J+i.s   fu/ua  and  Jri.s
8 igar.t icaerulea ,        and       r`epresen+.        crosses
bet.ween     them.        Apart,     from     +he     many  such
Sout.h     Louis]..ana     irises     now  known   to  be  of
t.his   hybrid  origin,   however,   Dr.   Small   named
Several     other     dist.inc`t,     plant,  popu.Iations.
For     example,   t.here   is  evidence  to  show  that'h±s           ..Iris           citricristata"         ancl        "Iris

e lepharit ina"           are        co±our~€orms       o£        I.
g igarlt icaerulea,         ancl        not        hybr±cls.         I.
gl.got?f I.c.creru/ecr      it.self   is   a   plant,   belonging
t.a     t,he     lower     Missis.cjippi     Delta,      ancl  was
named     by  Dr.   Small   in   1929,   and   although   it.
is     nc)t,  a  hybrid  Dr.   Robert,  C.   Foster   in   his"Survey",,1937,     treated     it.     as  a  regional
varj.ety     of      J?.I.s      h€.tcrgona     ra+,her     i,han   an
inc}ependent        Species.           Dr.        Small's      "J.
i  lexicaulis"      ancl      "I.      saoanr.art}m"   are   also
classif led       b.y      .Dr.        Foster    as    clistinct
vaT±e+..±es           of            lr is            hexasor.a.               The
blue-flower`ed        Jri's      breui.pe`e      Small,      from
South     Lou.isiana,      is   anot,her  p.1ant,  which   i5
po5sibl,y    a    close    relative    of     either     J.
brevicaulis      c>r      I.      hera.gor}a      raLheT   +.hah   a
hybrid.        Other  plant  populatic>ns  designated

Pgg±tp:;te  S;::.1  t::    ::::::-`5th::eth:;a::::¥
naturally    in  Florida  c)r  ot,her  soul,h-east,ern

::::::ie  far± :;r::::e_geog:;phic:;:¥±:;::i::#
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involving   Jrl.a   fuJtJc}.      There  are  represent.ed
by   the   binomials   J.   fal.mba/Ji.ae    (Florida),    J.

:::i:P'.:i:::nctFL;:::a)i.Wh±::a::„:P:?;:?t}?
+ I.tJLtJar I.s            (Floric{a-Georgia)  ,            and           J.
aJabamer}si.s    (Alabama).      Possibly  one   or   more
of     these     may  be  variants`  of   J.   fae#agorla  or
J.      u!.j.gi.nl.cci,   but.   the   incomplete   struct.ural
details    recorded,     and    Seen  by  t,he  writer,
are   inadequat.e  t.a  enable  a  layman  to  expre35
an       opinion.        Here     again,     we     should     be
grat,eful     for  an  authorit.alive  pronouncement.
from  a  Nort,h  American  scientific  worker.

It     is,   perhap.a,   not  generally  known  that
I.here     are   t,wo  di5t,inct   form.g   of   JJ.I.5   tJe+nc}.
Its  .  distributional     range    ext,ends  from  the
mountains        (Appalachians     and     Alleghenies)
where  it,  is  chiefly  abundant,   to  the  coastal
plains     of     the  Bout.h-eastern   Unit,ed  St-a+~f!s.
Dr.        Small        .st.abed     that.     in     general     the
mounta.in     form,   co.mpared  with   i,hat,  common   in
the     lowlands,   is  decidedl.y  denser  in  habit.,
with     short6r     and  thicker  groundst.c}cks,   and

i::::::i::::::::::;:::::::i:q:;::`di::::::::i.
examples     of     the     mountain     form    have  been
founcl  on  t.he  coast.al   part  of  the  range.     For
t.hese     reasons     i,he     t.wc)  f orms  have  no+,  been

::::::::?     :: th:i::::::+, w:::::,sb::::::::
in   Iris  literat,ure  generally  t.he  resemblance
of     Jrl.s   uerr}cr  t,o  dwarf  species  of  Pogoniris
such   as   J.   puml.Ja   has  been   exaggerat,ed.      The

:::t,  s::::£_cu:±n:::L±::i::u:hecf::¥:::  a::
typical     of     Apogon.5,     and     t,he  blade  of  `th€.
standard-segment  of  the  periant,h  is  somewhat
smaller,   in  relation  t,o  the  over-all  size  of
the     flower,     t.han     t.hat  in  any  of  t.he  small.

E:5?ni5-::g.?::?:;S.pub"5Aed      ,.„      fAe   B,I.f ,.5A
I r i 5    Sot i e t y   Y±±±aL±~.$g±?:fe_,    19 58 . ]
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THE   C&P   MAY   SHOW
+                 Diana    Hicholls

We  are  getting  bigger  and  better!
)

On      May      15,       1988,      at   I,he   U.    S.    Dot,an.ic

:::::::::::::::::::i::;::#:::::-:::;:;i::i:
uopport.unity     fo.r     the   publi-a   who   {.7ame  i-a   See
our    show    as     well     as  for  ourselves  to  See
this      great    representation    of    the    irj.s.
There     were     279     ent.Pies     b.y  23   exhibit.ors.
And     hundr``eds     Of     people  came  t.o  this  great
shotr  in  our  nation's  capit.al.

Rich'ard     Sparling's     88   IRIS   BOHNSACK   was
selected       as       Queen     of     the     Show.        Dick
received  the  large  rosette  for  Best.  Specimen

::ar:hedo::::d  :; a::::  £:z:::.5t::V::i::yc::
his  son  Devin,   a  beautiful   framec[  watercolor
of  ir`ises.

D.   C.   Nearpass  has  been   at  trork   again   and
selected  `from  his  seedling  patch  was  a  st.alk
of     78-il6,      a     TB     wit,h     .golden   but,ter`.scot,ch
5tanc{ards     and  chocola+,e  brown  plicata  fa].Is

B::€   ::ed:::::e   §:::::]Wh::£e:a:y£;:::ge::
brought.  in  stalks  to  make  up  a  nice  seed]irig
class  of  -35  entries. . .the  most.  of  any  of  our

:::':S  f::  d:::tin:ri::tL:=::u:i:£.gn:a:ns€:::
class,

Horticultural     Sweepst.akes     and`    the     AIS
Silver     Medal   for  most  blue`  ribbons  were  won
by  Diana  Nicholls,   despite  the  fact:  that,  her
car  folcled,   spindled,   mutilated  ancl  even  ate
many     of     her     blooms`.      The   AIS  Bronze   Medal
for     second.     most     blues   was  awarc[ecl  t.a  Dick
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Sparling,     whose    car  was  not  report.ed  to  be
an  iris  eating  vehic.le.

Our   Show  chairman,   Don   Spoon,   brought  all
the     irises     used    by  i,he  ladies  who  en+,ered
I.he     design     Section  c]f   the  show.      Thanks  to
Don's     iri.ses     and     the  clesigner'.s  fantaf.i,ic..
skill`5,     t.he     arrangement.s     were     beaut.iful.
Joy    Peters  interpretat,i-on  of   "Rising  Moon",
using    yel-low    irises,     was  .selected  as  Best
Design     of  the  -Show.      (Joy's  scrapbook  which
we     in     C&P     presented     to    her     in  March   is
continuing     to  growl   She  won   t,he  Be.s+  Desj.gn
in     the     National     Daffodil     Show     in     April
also.)        Clara  `Herbert,  was  the  wiDner  of  t,he
the  Sweepst.akes  for  Artistic  Arrangements.

Best     Specimen     of    +Sec.tionr  roset,tes  were
awarded  as  follows:

TB: .  POET   -  Blaney  Marlow
SOB:    SOLAR   SONG  -`  Dick   Sparling
18:    R`EVVED   UP   -Di\ck   Sparl.ing
88:    IRIS   BOHNSACK   -Dick   Sparling
MTB:    NEW   IDEA   -   D.    C.    Nearpa55
Beardless:    BIG  MONEY   (PCN)    -C.    Mahan
Other:    ESTHER   THE   QUEEN   -Diana   Nit..halls
Speci,es:    I.   c.roof I.c.a   -Diana  Nicho'lls

±nt:::.:gt±::ec;::nwon°£y  8F.c:::£8;  e::::.I?:::
by  Linda  .Trippi.

AIS     small     roset-tea     uere  `awared  for~  t.he
most  blue  ribbons  in  each  section:

TB,   MTB,   Species   &   Other:   Diana   Nicholls
SDB,    18,   &   88:    Die,k   Sparling
Beardless:   Vir`ginia  Walczak
S`eedling:   Brian   Lazarus   &   DQn   Spoon

( t, i e )
H`i.a,topical:   C.    Mahan   &   Diana   Nicholls

(tie)
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AIS    Section     Certificates    for  most  blue
ribbons,     which  can   only  be  awarded   I.f  t,here
are  at  ].east.  3  exhibit,ors  anc[  5  entrie.s  in  a

;;:tie:£d  w:::c±::T,  bg±cE±a::a¥::::i:;Bt::;
88),   and   Virginia   Walczak   (Beardless).

Don     Spoon     and  the   entire   shc>w  committee
did   an   exce.llent,   job   in   mak.ing  t..his   Lh€..   best,
show  ever.      AS   an   exhibit.or,   I   would   like  t.o

:#j:i:ni:::i::::;;:::;::::i':::::::;;:::::`::

i::::::#::;i::::::¥:::F:::::::f[::::::
Mike   Lowe.

:::?::::::::;::i:::#::::;::::.::::i::,:::::i
support  us.      It.'s  fun.-__----------,.--------------------___

"Louis]..ana     ir`ises     grow     beautJ..fully  and
bloom  tell   in   i,he   Midd.1..c   Atlant,ic  St.at,e,r.  a.nd

:::!i::::::::::;;:::e::e:::::i:ifi;i:;::::;
sandy  soil   of  the  Eastern  Shore .... "

--Doris   Simpson,   The   .Louisiana   I.r±.g
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CORRECTION:     "BERTHA   GERSDORFF"
-,T_=T-I-I-_-I-` -I-=== =-== -.-- =-=-== -.-- =-I ..-.----.-. + -....-.----- ==--I_T-i--.r ---,-- ~® -~   ,, I-

In  i.he  article   "Great  Region  4   Ir`isarians
of   the   Past,:   Charles  E.   F.   Gen.5dor.ff`      (1885-
1968)"   in   +..he   December,1987   NEWSCAST,    it   I..$
5t,at.ec! :             "Hi 5        TB        introduc.`t..i on         BERTHA
GERSDORFF      (R.       1935)      can      be      seen      in   the
Region   4   Hybridizers'   Garden   in   West.mjn.5t.er,
Mc[r."          This       i5     an     error.        Your     editor
purchaseaTThTE.~~T;-.rs-~BTFRiHfi~€ERSDORFF ,   al ong
with     a     number  of  c}theps,   anc]  donated  it  to
the     Regj.on     4     H.ybridizers'   Garc[en.      It  was
identif iec{       a5       being     hybric}ized     by     Mr.
Gersdorff    by    t.he    seller,   but  this  was  not-
correct.       Alt,hough  Mr.   Gersdorff  registerecl
t.he     name     "Bertha     Gersdorff"     in     1935,   he
never     int,roducecl     t.he     iris  he  had  select,ecl
for     t.hat     name     and  a.ffi.cially  releasecl  the
name      (see     p.      48,     ALiphabetical   Iris  Check
List:   .1949).

The     ir`is     t.hat     has     bee-n   growing   i.n  t,he
Hybridizers'        Garden      is     BERTHA     GERSDORFF
{Sass,   44).     This  ir`is  i5  an  historical   iris
of    primier    rank    because    it.  was  the  first
iris     in     the    unique     luminata  pat,tern  ever
=_._e_=8_i_S±erLe±.         The   luminata   pattern,   which   is
on,ly  rareJ.y  represent.ed  in  modern   5.rises,   i5
define.d       as:      "A     genet,ically    reprod`}cible
anthocyanin  pattern  having  its  color  present
in     an     ^irregular    marbling     in     the  central
areas    of    the    petals    anc[    absent    in    the
periphera.i     areas.       The    marbling  effect  is
produced     by     nan-ant.hocyanin   veining   (whit.e
or     yellow),      ancl  there   is  no  ant.ho-cyan]..n   in
t,he  haft,s,   the  5tylearm5,   or  t.he  beard."     It,
is       somet,imes       callec{       the     "Moonlit     Sea
patt,ern. "       An     out,stancling  new  introc{uction
in     the     luminata    pattern     is    Paul  Bl;ack'5
GLITZ    'N   GLITTER    (1988).

O.f     the  many  irises  registered  by  Char`le5
Ger5clorff ,   it  appears  that.  only  t.he  Siberian
MOUNTAIN   LAKE   remains   in+  commerce.`
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MY   TEN   FAVC}RITE   TALL   BEARDED    IRISES==_==_-I--:----===-------=------------i-:_--=-=-i-i---=-=----i.i=i-:=T==..-J=.-====-:=.

.         Vic    Layman                 t

:::::;::::¥:::::;:::::;:#:::::::¥::::::,:;i
:`::err:;  p::::rn:::S°:']o::e?e:I:I:?t  in  any

WABASH      (Wi]liamson,1936).    A   sentimental

;:::¥:::::::::a::::ipa:::::;;:;:-::::;i::
Ruf#g:'S      ::gi¥m    {E;;Ilo:eger:::i    19:2|i
%::::¥i:::€gesho:ea:g:ike.  Pr;;±f::rL ::::e:-;
bloom.      Even   has  some  fr+agrance.

::::HH:':::::i:::,:+:::E::::i:::9-::iigi:i]!;;:;
It's  such  a  thri.]l   t.a  find  more  bloom  stalks
in  the  fall   when  you're  .st.arving  for  irises.
Very  dependable,  rebloomer!

BLAZING     LIGHT       (Shoc>p,,       198.3).    Standards
yellow,   `fal,15  are   whit..e  wit.h   an   a-range  flush
in     the    `haft     a`rea.        Has.a   red  bearcl.      Saw

;;i:::.::::;:I:i::::::;:;:tl:::::n:;::in:;::::
it!   Does  appear  t.o  be  a  slow  `grower  t.hough.

st.a::::dsR[:::  E:_:3£:y t`F:€:::5v::{]::;   13:i;;
are     deep  viol.et,  and  beard.st  are   lilac  i,ippec*
brown.        Was  crazy  about.  this  beaut,y  at,  Fred
St,ephenso`n.'s     garden     .in   1985,,      ,Love   .it,   even
more   n`ow  that.   I   know  Frances.
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TITAN'S        GLORY         (Schreiner5,       1981).       A
spectacular     bishop's  purple  self.     Dark  and
st.ately.        A    wonderful     grower  tha.i  earns  a
blue  ribbon  each  ye;ar.     Has  Dykes  pot,ential.

BEVERLY     SILLS      (Hager,       1979).       A      lacecl
coral     pink  self  wj.th  tangerine  bearcis.     The
ultimat.e     in     feriinine     charm.   Robust.  grower
fc}r  me.     No  5upri.se  that  she  made  this  list;
BEVERLY     SILLS     i5     America's     favorite   iris
again   in   1988!

SKATING     PARTY      (Gault,er,1983).    A   flut,ed
whit.e     `self     with     lemon  beard  tipped  whit.e.
Anot-her     sentiment.al     favorite.        My    mother
(Be.tty  Kicld)    joined  the   AIS   in   1986.      I   gave
her  ` this   iris   in   July   1986,      fn  May  she  won
Queen     of     the     Show`    with   it  her  f irst  time
out!

CECIL.IA  D    (Crossman,1984).   Stanclards   are
near    white,     falls  are  violet.  and  t.he  bearcl
is     whit,e     t,ipped     lemon.        I've  watched  her
bloom    for    3  straight  years,   and  she  always
encl5  up  on  the  top  of  my  list.     Striking!

CORAL            CHALICE            (Niswonger,             1983).
Stanclard5     are     whit.e     anc]     so  are  t,he  falls
which  have  pink  tones  around  the  mic[ribs  and
hafts.        Has     a     t,angerine     bear`cl  with  whit,e
base.       First    iris     I've  ent.ered  in  a  "Fall
Show'..      Spend  5  days  coaxing  'it,  t,a  open  wit,h
mirror,s,   lights  and  hair  dryers!   One  rhizome
had   lr3  increases  this  year!

As     you     can     see,      I  .love     themall   for
different,    reasons,     but,     if   I  hacl  t,a  pic:k  a
favorit.e     of     t.he     bunch     it  would  be-IDOL'S
DREAM ....... for   the   mciment,!------------..-..-.---------- _
"Unless    spring    rainfall   is  plentiful,   they
[iri5es]     should     have     one     good  watering  a
week   unt.il...blooming   is.done."   ~W.   Vallett.e
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A   FEW   MORE    IRISARIAN   LAWSt'''_ ---------- i ----- _-_=--= -------.- =-_ --= __ _-=_-_ = __-i==_-: .--i

Law.  Number   Thi The  most  useful   t'ool
for     dividing   Jr!.s   j>s2.-ucJac.orus   is  a  stic-k   of
TNT,     which     unfortunately    produces     a     few
undesirable     side  effect.s.     A  c`hain  Saw  will
do!

Law  NumberEii- Fort.y:   Iris  hybridizers  who  dream
getting  rich  with  t.heir  creat].ons  shoulc[

s'eriously.  con5ic[er  suit.ching  to  soybeans.

:F:-¥::[-n-at:¥-_-:¥;n:::i:::::::;?mi;:::;
and  an  appeal   for  Japanese  beetles.

Law    Number     Forty-Ti7o:      All     the  efforts  of
modern  scien'ce  have  not  been  able  to  produce
a      bet,t.er    iris    fert,ilizer    t.ban    t.he    old
uneducated  Brown  Swiss  cow.

Law If  the  definition  of
a  good  friend  is  someone  who  can  be  depended
on,   then  my  best  fri-end  must  be  the  old  iris
borer...he     sure     can  be  depended  on  to  show
uP.

Law   Number   Fo-r±±r_==F=_gj±±:    Women   'who   l`ove   'irises
are     wise     t.a    .get     husband5.      Husbancl`s  can,
with  proper  training,   be`  useful  for  spading,
weeding     anc[     builcling     Cold  frames.      If  all

::::and::i I:ho  i:re  t:-:ivet::::i::es?I:::a::
convinced  that  irises  are  t,heir`  hobby.

_  _  -__ -_-_i i i_`_ -,II,a

Law     Number     'FortrTF=i_.vL£:
used       i n       t.he       gar`den
fertilit.y  for  future  iris
Law     Number     ForLky_-LS±:+
place,     but  t.ha+,  place  i5
Even     an     iris     growing
becomes  a  weed,
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Daylilies  are  best
for    t,e5ting    Soil
becls ,

Every    iris  has  it.a
not   `}`us+,   anywhere,

in     t,he  wrong  place
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Regional   Vice  President  -Lloyd  Zurbrigg,
70_8   Nobl.in   St,   R.adford,   VA  24142
Tel:     {7®3)    639-1333.

Assist.ant  RVP  -J.   Owings  Rebert,   152
Lei3t,er's   Churc.h   Rcl,   West,min5t.er,   MD
21157,    Tel:     (301)    848-3781

Immediat,e   Past   RVP   ~  a.   J.    Brown,    11026
Steele   Creek   Rcl,   Charlotte,   NC  28210
Tel:     (704)    588-1788

Secret.ary  -Su5an   Grigg,   49®8   Aubur`n   Rd,
Raleigh,    NC   276®9,    Tel:     (919)    787-834F}

Treasurer  -Brian  I.az.arus,   1786  Generals  Hwy,
Annapoli5,   MD   214¢1,   Tel:     (301)    849-8818

Historian   -Poll.y  Price   (Mrs.   A,   H,),   23#7
Seal.esville   Rcl.  ,   Summer field,   Nr,   27358
Tel:     (919)    643-4422

Parliamentarian   ~  Rosa`li`e  Figge   (Mrs.   Frank) ,`4   -Maryland   Ave,    Tows,on,    MD   21294

I?I:     {3¢1)    337-9118

Eclitor  Newscast  -Clarence  Mahan,
7311   Churchill   Rd,   MCLean,   VA   221$1
Tel:     (783)    89.3-852`6

.i

Conventiohs  -J.   Owings  Rebert,   152
Lei5t.er`'s   Church  \Rd,   Westminster,  .MD

Judges   Tr`aining   -  Carol   Warner   (Mr.f=.   Andrew)
16815   Fall`5   Rd,    Upperco   MD   21155
Tel:     (381)    374-4788

Finance   Committee   -Dr.   A.   W.   Rice,
2817   Avenbam   Awe   SW,    Roanctke,    VA   24$14

Membership   Commit.tee   -Mrs.   Tamara   MCBrj.cle,
2509   Avenham   Awe   SW,    Roanoke,    VA   24014
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Auction5   &   Awarcl.a   ~   `.J.    D.    St.adler,    1613
Country  Club   Rd,   Reidsville,   NC:   27328
Tel:     (919)    342-()006

-
Median   Irises  -Richard  Sparling,   18$16

Lafay©t,te   Drive,    Olney,   MD   2i®8`32
Te`l,:     (3@1)    774-4151

'Youth   -Mrs.    Na,nc.y   H.    ,Schuhmann,   652fl

Walt.erg   Woocls   Drive,   Falls   Church,   VA
•    22944,    Tel:     (703)    528-8773

Reblooming   Irises  -  Dr.   Lloyd  Zurbrigg,
7®8   Noblin   Street,   Radford,   VA  ?.4142
Tel:     (7®,3)    639~133`3

Bearclles.e   &   Specie.a   Iri5e5   -Carc>l   W&rner
(Mrs.    Andrew  C.)    16815   Falls   Rd,   Upperco,
MD   21155,    Tel:     (301)    374-4788

Robins   -Anne   Love,   Rt#   3,   Box   135,
Black5tone,   VA  23824,   Tel:    (8®4)    265-8198

Phot.ography  -Mrs.   a.   J,    (Frances)   Brown,
11®26   .Steele   r,reek   Road,   Char.lot,t,e,   Nr,
2821®;    Tel`:     (7®4)    588-1-/88

Publicit,y  &   Public   Re,lat.,ior}.a   -Dr.    E.    Roy
Epperson,    1115   Delk   Drive,   High   Point,   NC
27262

Chesapeake  &  Pot,omac   Iris  Society  -  Richard
Sparling,    18016   Laf+a.yet.te   Dr,   0lney,   MD
20832

Marydel   Chapt,er   --Mary  Et,i,a  Bright,man,   Bt  3,
Haven   St,    Dent.on,    MD   2.1629

Fredricksburg-Ric`hmond   Iris  Society  -  Rc>ger
Glasshoff ,1111   Wythe  Ct,   Fredericksburg,
VA   224®5,

Eastern   N.C`.   Chapt.er`   -J.   D.   Stadler,    1613
Cou.ntry  Club   Rc[„   Reic[sville,   NC   27,320
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REGIC}N    4       BOARD     {Cont..  )

Cabarru5  County  Chapt,er   -Diane  Shue,   49   Main
St.,   Concord,   NC   28025

Carolina   Mount.ain5   Chapter   -Joseph   Summe.y,
Rt   14,   Box   78,    Hender5onvi].1e,   NC   28739

Chariot.te   Chapter   -Pat.   Rodgers,   491©   Carmel
Park   Dr,   Charlotte,   Nr,   28211,   Tel:     {7©4)
366-5008

Blue  Ridge   Iris  Society  -Mrs.   Keit,h  Cooper,
•35i.:i   £Bu+,.h   Park   Girt?1g,    R,c}anBker    VA.   24S14

F±.~:.#Ht:.i£.    :¥{*t}{..+..    Ke`y        Iris    S{|£.iE+..:.f=    -.    [}Ei-I-..i.£
H`ebert,    1521.eister',a   Church   Rd,
West.in,i.nft.er,    MD   21157,    Tel:     (30.1)    848-3781

Tidewat.er  Chapter   ~  Richard  R,   Randail,   524
Wind.s`or   Sat,e   Rd,   Virginia   Beach,   VA   23452
Tel:     (8$4..)    34S-9$77

Williamsburg  Chapt,er   -Belt,y  Worrell,172.
Skimino   Rd,   Williamsburg,   VA   23185

NEWSCAST    IS   THE   PUBLICATION   OF   REGION   4,
AMERICAN    IRIS   SOCIETY.        REGIC}N   4    COMPRISES   THE

STATES   OF   MARYLAND,    V.tRGINIA,    WEST   VIRGINIA,
NORTH   CAROLINA,    AND   THE   DISTRICT   OF   COLUMBIA.

NEWSCAST     is     published   tri~annuall.y:    in   March,
August   and  December.      It,   is  free  t.a  all   members
Qf        Hggion        4,        AIS,      SubscroiptiQn     rate     t.a
nonmembers   of   Region   4   jg  $3.SS   per   year.

Permission     is     granted    to  reprint  an.y  art.icle
appearing     in     NEWSCAST     providecl     i..hat     proper
credit     is  given.     Deadlines  for  receipt  hy  t.he
editor   of   arts.cle5  for  NEWsr,A£;T  are:

March   Issue            -  Februar.y  26
Augt}st-   Issue           ~   J`]l`y   26
Dec?ember   15sue      ~   November   26
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FROM   THE   EDITOE'S   DESK

We         asked         Sandi       Wells      i..c>      c{raw      jr!.`c
fae#crgo#a     for     the     cover   of   this   i5.a,ue   as   a
tribut.e     to     a     very  Spec.ial   irifariar"+  Rt}BY
BUCHANAN.         Ruby's      name      does   not.   appear   in

i:;    £::de:`::tr i £:¥j ::a:a Eh.:.t~]_:.:_€.~:~:~{=.;..:..:~T.I_I_;_:_;
extensive       reLsearch,        correspondence,     and
writings   relative   t,a   Jj-I.c   ftexcrgo#cr   served   as

::::I::::::,:::::ii:::::::;i:::::;:::`::i::i::;
the   new  monograph   on   Louisiana   irises.

After     the     AIS     convent.ion      in   C}k]ahoma,
Anne   Lowe   expressed  amazement   that   other   AIS
regions     do     not     have  act,ive  regional   robin
programs.      How  fort.unate   Region   4   is  to  have
such     a   program!   And  how  fort,unat,e  we   are  I,a
have   RUBY   BUCHANAN   who   worked   so   long   and   so
har`c{     to  give   u5  thi.s  program.      For   years  we
called   Ruby   .'the   r`obin   lac{y,"   and   many  of   us
•3ti.|l   do.

Ruby     loves     irises.      Her  devotion   tc]  AIS

:::idE;g±::£±:g±Sp:;:;::::.¥. ofu:g::i¥:.::  :::

::::i::on±r±:::    i:du:::i::g±:`:  a;:b¥:ar.5H::
effort,s  to  build  new  Region   4   chapter`5,   pour

::::::;,:i::I:;::::::::::i:i:::::::i:::::i:::
an   it.em   of   humour   c>r   whimsy   for   NEWSCAST!  .

Beyond  the  work   she  ha.5  done   in   the  cause
of     promoting     irises,     Ruby     i.£  a  beautiful

:::;:n  o¥hoho:::T.€    #:e  i:5:i;e::`r±::g„d::£:
.Cia.fence   Mahan
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